
And It Was the Day After Hallowee" 
I I 

It Isn't necessary to have a special frequency moclalation 
.... 10 receiver to heal' an FM broadcast, person. aUendJnl' the 
~on service In St. Mary'. chureh found out lut nJl'hi. 

The lIpal of KSUI, Unlvel'lliy of Iowa'. PM aiaUoD, was 
,!ded up and amplified by a publle addreaa .y.tem beiDl' uaecl 
, ... lpeelal minion lectures in the church. 

Some penons III this vJclnlty have alao reportecl heariD& the 
paUon on wire recordln&, machines. 

ur 
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konomic Body Urges: Keep 
lax Rate To Pay for Aid 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President Truman's economic advisers called 
1'5lerdaY for continuation of present federal taxes to pay the costs of 
Jl,ng-range aid to Europe. 

They also advised a partway return to wartime inflation controls. 
By so doing, they said, the United States safely could support the Mar
!haU aid plan and still reduce the national debt. 

A report to the President from his economic council noted: "The 
iIIaln fiscal impact of a foreign aid program is its effect upon taxes." 
In calling lor some renewed anti-
IlIfialion rules, it said, "Serious 
inflallon of grain and food prices is 
already here." 

The council, created by congress 
in 1946 10 promote full employ
ment and production, l'eported: 

I, The U.S. financially is able 
10 swing the Marshall plan with
out boosting taxes and still cut 
the national debt. Gifts, as well as 
loans, are urged. 

2. Failur~ lo assume a share of 
the requested $22 billion program 
of long-range European aid 
means "industrial paralysis," 
Trade barriers and political 
cllanges abroad would threaten 
prosperity here and overseas. 

3. Inflation at home is a "real
Ity" caused mainly by domestic 
demand. Exports are a small fac
tor, will be smaller. 

The council recommended: 
I. Allocation of grain, steel and 

other shortage items among U.S. 
mdustrial users. 

2. Federal controls on specula
tion and hoarding. This presum
ably means federal power to gov
ern down-payment requirements 
Oil the com modi ty exchanges, plus 
inventory control of the wartime 
type. 

3. Renewal of credit controls 
(whidi txplred Jast midnight) and 
export control~ (expiring i'eb. 29). 

4. If these means fail, "direct" 
]IOliers should be invoked over 
prices-presumably, limited. price 
eonlrols on producers and distri
butors (bu t not retailers) as a 
means of channelling scarce goods 
into essential foreign and export 
lISe!. 
~. Continued high taxes and 

lederal economy. 
Mr. Truman asked the council 

-made up of Edwin G. Nourse, 
chairman, Leon Keyserling and 
John D. Clark-to submit the re-

Swords Are Too Cold--

port as background for his recom
mendations to congress on the 
Marshall plan. The presidential 
message probably will go to the 
special session starting No .... 17. 

Iowa's Citizen Food 
CommiHee IEndorses 
Friendship Train 

Iowa's citizen food committee 
"heartily endorsed" the Friendship 
train program at its first meeting 
in Des Moines on Friday, according 
to The Associated Press. 

The train will stop Nov. 13 at 
Cedar Rapids. A boxcar wiIl be 
available to take Iowa Citians' 
contrIbutions there to meet it, Ro
bert Farrell, superintendent of the 
Cedar RapJds and Iowa City rail
road said. 

Friday Mayor Preston Koser 
asked local residen ts to back the 
drive to send food and other es
sentials to starving Europeans. 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, Johnson County 
Farm bureau, Chamber of Com
merce and Roy L. Chopek Post 
No. 17, American Legion, have In
dicated they would consider con
tributing to the collection. 

Friendship train is sponspred by 
the citizen's food committee head
ed by Charles Luckman. The com_ 
mlttee has asked that the food be 
such Hems as oats, bulk wheat, 
Wheat flour, dried pears and beans, 
macaroni, spaghetti, sugar, barley, 
soy beans and evaporated milk, 

The train wil1leave Los Angeles 
on Nov. 7 and travel across the na
lion picking up boxcars of food, 
arriving Nov. 18 in New York 
City. There the food will be load
ed aboard a ship headed for Le 
Havre, France and Naples, Italy. 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy today and tomorrow, somewhat 

warmer. High today near 60. low tonight 45 

to 50. 
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Half of Students 
In Iowa:s Colleges 
Are War Veterans 

DES MOINES (JP}-More than 
hall the 40,865 students enrolled 
this fall in 26 Iowa coUeaes and 
universities are war veterans. a 
survey indicated yesterday. 

Even so, the overall veteran 
enrollment of 20,682 is down 102 
from a year ago, with about half 
the schools reporting losses and 
the other hall gains, the survey, 
conducted by the Des Moines 
Sunday Register and Tribune, in
dicated. 

Greatest drops In veterans fig
ures are at Iowa State College, 
Ames, and the Uuni ... ersl!y of 
Iowa, Iowa City. Drake uni ... er
sity, Des Moines, reported the 
sharpest increase. 

The total enrollment, howe ... er, 
Is 40,865, up 2,813 over a year ago 
when the 38,052 figure broke all 
previous records. 

Of the 40,865 students this year 
28,973 are men and 11,892 are wo
men, about the same percentage 
as last year. 

Only two colleges - Cornell, 
Mount Vernon, and the Univer
sity of Dubuque, Dubuque-show 
slight losses in enrollment com
pared witH 1946. Loras college, 
Dubuque, reports identical liil
ures for both ye4rs. 

This fall, for the llrst time since 
the war ended, the housing prob
lem in Iowa college towns ap
peared to have been partially 
solved. 

Electric Workers 
End 10-Week Strike 

GALlern-, OHtO (JPJ-An agree
ment ending a 10 week strike was 
signed yesterday by the North 
Electric company and the CIO 
United Automobile Workers. The 
strikers will return to work under 
a 15 percen t waae Increase aran t
ed last September and a provision 
to begin negotiations Nov. 15. 

Richard Gosser, Toledo, regional 
director of the UAW recommended 
acceptance of the contract "in the 
interest of preventing bloodshed" 
and union and company officials 
prepared to sign it. 

Boilermaker Running Game 
Too Powerful for Hawkeyes 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. - Purdue had everything its own way yesterday 
afternoon as they rolled to victory over Iowa's Hawkeyes, 21-0, here 
in Ross-Ade stadium before a Dad's Day crowd of 35,000. 

Paced by the brilliant running of hail-back Harry Szulborski and a 
flock of other hard-charging, fighting backs, the Boilermakers charged 
up and down the field, playing most of the game deep in Iowa terri
tory. 

PCA Protest Rally 
Evok·es Near Riot 
On Hollywood Probe 

PHILADELPHIA; (IP)-A rally 
protesting the house commJttee"'On 
un-American activities' commun
is m-in-Hollywood investigation 
yesterday evoked a near riot-in 
the shadows of Independence haU 
-punctuated by scuffling, booing, 
stench bombs and shouts of "send 
them back to Russia." 

The Hawkeyes just could not 
move against the Riveter's power
luI line while Szulborskl, Norbert 
Adams, Jack Milito, George Pap
ach and Ken Gorgal broke away 
time and again for long gains 
through the Iowa line. 

The Hawks were able to net 
only 79 yards on the ground while 
the Boilermakers charged for 245. 
Purdue added 71 more big yards 
through the air, the Hawks hittin, 
for only 52 with six completions 
in 20 attempts. 

BOILERMAKERS GAIN-Halfback Norbert 'Adam' (89) of Purdue picks up two yards in the lirst quar
ter of Purdue's Zl-O victory over 'he HawkeYes yesterday. Center Dick Woodard of Iowa makes the tac-

More than SO policemen parad
ed through the milling throng of 
2,000 gathered to cheer and to 
heckle. The rally was sponsored 
by the Progressive Citizens of 
America. 

Boasting a 14-0 lend with a little 
more than 3 minutes left In the 
game, the Riveters added insult to 
injury when the fleet Szulborski 
broke oft his own right tackle and 
scampered 79 yards to a touch
down. Art Haverstock kicked his 
third straight extra point with 3 
minutes remaining to give Purdue 
their final total of 21 points. 

kle as Guard RaJ CarllOn (31) tushe. In to help him. (AP WIREPHOTO) The 40-minute long meeting was 
held under sanction of two federal 
courts which reversed a decision 
by the city of Philadelphia refus
Ing the PCA members the right to 
use Independence square. The 
placid square, fronting on Inde
pendence hall, should be used only 
for patriotic gatherings, the City 
contended. 

Szulborski, who moves taster 
than lightning, is only a 20-year
old sophomore but he certainly can 
move with the better backs ill the 
country. Tito ·Expels 

2 Journalists 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (~ 

Two American newspaper corres
pondents-a man and his wife
were Qrde.red_ exbelled yesterday 
from Yugoslavia, leaving ollly 
four foreign reporters from wes
tern nations in Marshall THo's 
country. 

A government spokesman said 
Arthur M.· Brandel, correspondent 
fop the New York Times, and his 
wile. who writes for the United 
Press under the name of Mary 
Lester, were being expelled be
cause their writing has not tended 
to create a better understanding 
between our two countries." 

A militiaman, who awakened 
the BrandeIs at 7:45 a.m., told 
them : 

One Meat Ball Is 
Meatless After All 

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (JP) -
Development of a low cost "burg
er-like" meatless dairy food pro
duct with a protein content ap
proximating that et lean beef was 
ann<!oncea yesterday by the trni
versity of Arkansas. 

The new food, described as 
pleasing to the taste, contains 
dried milk products. yeast and 
other ingredients which the uni
versity did not Identify. It does 
not contain meat or eggs, it was 
said. 

Dr. Lewis Webster Jones, uni
versity president, said the food 
was developed by Dr. Barnett 
Sure, nutritional chemist of the 
college of agriculture and a dis
coverer of Vitamin E. 

The product can be used "in any 
recipe calling for ground meat -
such as croquettes or loaves, or 
combined with spaghetti or vege
tables," thlf- university said. 

, 

Thomas Won't 
Signl Affidavit 

DETROIT (JP) - Vice-president A peA statement said the rally 
R. J. Thomas, apparently standing was held to demand "abolition ot 
alone, refused yesterday to sign the Washington Inves~igati0lf Into 

Communlst infiltration hi HoUY
a non-Communist affidavit along wood." It declared the house com
with other members of the CIO mittee has "no right to question 
United Auto Workers ~xecutlve citizens liS to their political be-
board. )jefs." 

Scorning the Tntt-HarUey act, Some of the HollyWood writers 

The Record 
PUR.IA. 

I'lrat downs ........ .......... 12 
Net yards lIalned ru.hlnll ... . :M~ 
~'orward passes attempted •... l' 
li'on"aaI p_ 'COI1>PIet-.t •.•. • 
Yards forward p ••• lng ..... . 7l 
Forwards Intercepted by ... .. 2 
'V.rd. Interc.pllon. returned . 30 
PunUni averoae ........ . .. .. 36.3 
Total yards, an kick. returned 108 
Opponent Jumbles recovered . 0 
Vard. lost by penalties ...... 62 

8 
19 
20 
e 

~2 
I 

88 
30.L 
eo 
3 
I~ 

Thomas said he had "no intention" and directors cited for contempt The tide of play seemed to be 
of giving the required oath that of congress for re1using to say with the Boilermakers from the 
he is not a Communist. whether they were Communists, opening kickoff. Iowa fullback Ron 

The rights of the UAW's 850,- had been listed to speak at the Headington booted a short kick to 
000 members to benefits from the rally. They did not appear on the Purdue's 48 to ge~ the baU game 
national labor relations board re- platform. under way. The Boilermakers im-
mained uncertain. Under the Taft- • • * mediately started to move down-
Hartley act the NLRB is lnacces- WASHINGTON, (JP)-Ten Hol- field, contrOlling the ball for most 
sible to unions whose officers fail Iywood individuals threatened of the first quarter but not scor
to sign affidavits. with contempt of con~ess pro- ing. The Hawks got one of their 

Thomas, a former UAW presi- ceedings by the house committee few breaks midway in the quarter 
dent, was alone among the 23 on un-American activities, yes- when Bob Smith punted to Szul
members of the UAW board to an- terday asked Speaker Martin to borski who fumbled with Bill Kay 
nounce a refusal to sign. nullify the action. recovering on the Iowa 47. 

So He 'Snacks' on Razor Blades 

"I am Instructed by the ministry 
of the interior to infOrm you that 
you have 24 hours in which to 
leave our country. I am also in
structed that it you do not leave, 
we shall take the necessary steps." 

He did not explain what these 
steps might be. 

Reuther made no comment him- The 10 speciflcally asked the Quarterback Al DiMarco made 
QUAKE SHAKES PERU selt on Thomas' stand. speaker not to certify contempt his first appearance at this point, 

LIMA, Peru (JP)-An earth- A spokesman for the UAW pres- citations to the United States Dis- but the Hawks couidn't move and 
quake killed at least three persons ident, however, raised a question trict Attorney and that their law- Smith punted to the Purdue 25. 

* * * 
By JACK BAKER 

For a mid-morning snack J ohn 
Barbour is likeiy to take a double
Idee razor blade and a 60-watt 
'icbt bUlb. 

Barbour, a graduate student in 
.illrnalism who lives at 421 S. 
/)d)uque street, doesn't feel an 
imler urge for iron and isn't try
inc to be brigh t. He finds that 
tiling razor blades and chewing 
llebt bulbs can be a lucrative 
1I1rt.'1 

"I learned the knack of eating 
lIcht blubs and razor blades about 
lIVen years ago," Barbour said. 
'Another fellow and myself were 
laing a show for a Masonic dinner 
it !forth Carolina, my home state. 
11188 to do a variety act and the 
olber feiJow was to eat the ·stuff.' 
~e got sick so [ thought I'd try 
IL It was easy. Nothing to it." 

Balilour claims there is no trick 
in ch4!\oling the "stuff," as he calls 
it. "A lot of people ask me if I 
IIlUy chew them. Of course, 1 do. 
~yone can do I t. Try it some
time." 

When the war came along Bar
bour went Into the navy. F1irst as 
I Yeoman and later ' a pllot, he 
IIIntinued his act whenever occa
lions "demanded" it. At smokers, 
IIlYy Ihows, and ship's parties he 
Itted as master of ceremonies and 
rbeWed light bulbs. Only once was 
~ act unsuccessful. 
"One time at a USO show in 

4.toria, Ore. the commanding offi_ 
Itr'. wife fainted while I was 
"tlng a razor blade," he said. 
"the Ikipper, a captain, suggested 
1 quit and introduce the next act. 
1 did." 

Before and after the war he 
Iilpeared at dUferent clubs Bnd 
lIIeetil\lS throughout the country. 
lie used to get $20 for a pe'rform-
1IIct, but What with Inflation and 
!be hlJh cost of razor blades, he 
IIow .ts ,.0. 
. "GOld blue blld. COlt money ... 

--$piced with Lightbulbs-No Nervel 
and caused heavy damage in some of union constitutionality in con- yers be given a hearing before Purdue flnlllly got a sustained 
Andes mountains cities yesterday. I nection with Thomas' action. him. (See HAWKS, pare 3) 

* * * * * * . -------------~------------~----~~----
."....,----..,"""". Nebraskans May 

Ballot on Choice 
For ' 48 Candidates 

Iowans Still in Doubt About Tax 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA (JP)A bi

partisan committee of Nebraskans 
is moving towards a unique presi
dential preferential primary. 

When completed, it would afford 
the only complete state popularity 
test of potential convention can
didates. 

The cGmmittee plans to place on 
the April 13 Nebraska primarY 
ballot the names of all potential 
candidates for nomination as pre
sident. 

The hub of the plan is a decision 
that, once petitions are filed to 
place the names on the baliot, 
there can be no strikini of a name 
unless ordered by the courts. . 

On the orglnal list are: 
Democratic party - President 

Truman and Henry A. Wallace. 
Republican party- U. S. Sena

tors Taft;, Leverett Saltonstall, 
Massachusetts; Arthur Vanden_ 
berg, Michigan; Rep. Joseph J . 
Martin Jr., speaker of the house; 
Gov. l'homas E. Dewey of New 
York; Gov. Earl Warren of Cali-

; fornla; Gen. Dwight Eisenhower; 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur; former 
Governor Harold Staslen of Min
nesota, 

No Solution in 
Financial Data 

DES MOINES-Iowans prob
ably still do not know if a special 
legislative session should be call
ed to rela,in the half payment 
state incgme tax rate for next 
year. 

An Associaed. Press analysis 
yesterday of the state's quarterly 
financial statement showed. it has 
not given the expected answer to 
the queslon of whether the state 
is "rolling in money," as some 
have said, and could continue 
with the ha)f rate Income tax. 

In giving even a partial answer, 
the recently issued balance sheet 
is misleading because of a series 
of unusual circumstances affect
Ing the report. 

It showed a reduction of ap
proximately $24 mlllion in the 
general fund expendable balance 
between June 30 and Sept. 30, 
whereas It would have shown an 
Increase of about $6 mJlilon ex
cept for three unusually large de-

Now It Costs More To Eat Razor Blades 
(Dalb Iowan photo by Joe SbOliallt) 

Armenians Leave U. S. dUctions not made In every quart
NEW YORK (A')-One hundred er. 

and fifty-three Armenian., mOlt Also, revenue ntcelved during 
of whom came to this country the July-August-September qual'
three decades alo, last night left ter Is much Ie .. than that received 
for the "home of our forefathers." durin, the Aprll-May-June quar-

Barbour said. "Besides, I don't put 
on many acts now as I'm pretty 
busy in .chool. Then too, my wife 
objects althou&h I tell her It'. per
fectly safe-and It is. Why, it'. 
not half as hard on you as swal
lowin, swords. I used to do that 
until my throat started botherln, 
me, That .teel II too c:old." 

Part of Barbour's act II chewlnl 
up on. razor blade Into llttle bila 
and then pulling three whole onel 
out of his mouth-tied together 
In a row. That, h. said, II a pro· 
fe8810nal lecret and he won't tell 
how U'I done. 

AI if anyone would want to 
.teal THAT actl 

Szot I. Chepumykh, Soviet vlce- ter. 
consul in New York, said they The report showed that on 
were the first contingent of about June 30 the net expendable bal-
5,000 Armeniana expected to leave ance In the ,eneral fund was 
the U.S. under s world-wide repa- $64,814,885.17. By Sept. 30 the 
trlatlon program beinl conducted amount had declined to $40,711,
by the Armenian Republic of the 671.82. 
U.S.S.ft. Tblrty million dollara wal taken --.----.. --~ 

* * * 'c' ---~-- - - ---.-, ' 

. . 
i. 

from the funds for three special 
purposes. About $12 million was 
for old aie assistance funds, about 
$10 million for special improve
ments at state institutions and 
about $8 million for homestead 
credit funds. . 

The old ale auistanc:e with. 

* * * * * * ------- -

. . 

''I~ 711, '7/.82 

(DaU, Iowan Graph by GaD Myers) 

drawal will not come again uqtil 
the same quarter next year. The 
capital Improvements deduction 
was made in one quarter, as the 
law provide., although the money 
was appropriated for expendi
tures In the next two years. The 
homeltead creclit fund will not 

be withdrawn again until next 

March. 

Experts on financial mat~rI 

have aareed generally that the 
treasury should have' a constant. 
or workin" balance of about ,26 
mlllion. 
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,Steger Keeps 
IIliJU in Game 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Miftaclnl' Edltor 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - A mighty 
Michigan ball club virtuaUy as
sured themselves of a Rose Bowl 
bid here yesterday when they 
edged Illinois by a one touchdown 
margin. 

One of the most perfectly bal
anced teams to strike the Big 
Nine trail in several years, the 
Wolverines were simply too big, 
too fast and too clever for the Il
lIni, and except for a lad named 
Russ Steger, they might have 
made a rout 6f the day's activi
ties. 

The Record 
mCH.ILL. 

First downs . . .. .... . .... 18 
Net yal"ds gaIned rushing . ... 217 

Forwal"d passes atlempted . . , ' 8 
F.otword passes completed .. . . 4 
Vatds (orward passlnl . ..... 88 
Forwards Intercepted by .... ~ 

Yards Interceptions returned . 16 
Punllng average . ... . . . . . .. .. . 36 
Total yal"ds. 811 kicks returned 1::2 
Opponent fumbles recovered . 3 
Yarels lost by penalties ... . . ~ 

13 
290 

19 
9 

TO 
2 

18 
39.5 
40 

J5 

9 01 19 for no touchdOwns, well 
beiow the usual Moss production. 

In the past two weeks we have 
seen the two greatest college 
football teams in the nation
Notre Dame Rnd Michigan. And tiS 

of today we 'Will have to give the 
nod to lhe Irish. 

Michigan has defensive weak- , 
nesses that could prove disastrous ...... "-'..i ___ ~_-""" ....... -'-'-'~..:;...,~"-2... 

Ialiaferro Paces 
H09Sigrs 10 7-0 
Win Over Buck~yes 

COLUMBUS (IP) - Indiana's 
HOOSiers, paced by rambling, 
deadeye George Taliaferro, struck 
suddenly in the fi rst period and 
then held off un embattled, Ohio 
State el~vcn In the final half .be
fore emerging with a 7 to 0 tri
umph in yesterday' s Big Nine con
ference battle ot tail-end football 
teams before 75,882 spectators. 

Coach Wes Fesler'S Buckeyes
lacking victory since the season 
opener with Missouri-rolled into 
thl'eatening position three limes in 
the second half only to give up the 
ball just when a touchdown 
seemed imminent. A pair of break-away runs stole 

the show for the full house of 
71,000 paying customers, but it 
was a sustained Michigan drive of 
78 yards that spelled the differ
ence. 

against any really great (tpponent. l\UCIDGAN GAINS-Gene Derricote (41), Mlchl&'an back luI'S the 
They have a more dangerous run- ball for a 13 yard I'ain atrainsl illinois. He is led by Guard Joe SoOOI
ning game than the Irish, with a eskl (69). Wolverine Chalmers Elliott tosses a block at End Sam 

The Hoosiers' touchdown came 
with surprising suddenness when 
Taliafel'ro, 195-pounder, stood on 
his ow~ 24 yard line with about 
two minutes remaining in the pe
riod and fired a looping pass that 
Halfback Mel Groomes pulled 
down 46 yards away. He scam
pered to tile Ohio 13 where ile 
stumbled trying to elude the twin 
Buckeye saretymen. 

lot more power. But they don't Zatko" (38). (AP WIREPHOTO) 
The Wolverines scored first 

when Chalmers Elliot dashed 75 
yards with a punt return. 

Illinois came back with a 53 
yard gallop by Mr. Steger to set 
up their score. 

Then Michigan took over. With 
all their power working perfectly, 
they tOl'e the Illinois llne to shreds 
with their running game and rid
dled the IIlini defense with their 
passes. They started from their 
own 22 and refused to stop until 
Reserve Back Henry Fonde 
slashed across for the winning 
touchdown, 

have the passing threat to com
pare with Johnny Lujack and they 
can't match the speed or depth 
of the horde of great Notre Dame 
running backs. 

The Michigan defensive line is 
certainly no match lor the Irish 
power and the Wolverine oflen
sive forwards don't pack the 
punch to crack Notre Dame's 
defensive stalwarts. 

But the Woivl!rines did prove, 
and prove conclusively yesterday 
that they are the class ot the Big 
Nine. 

WESTERN cONPERENCE 
STANDINGS 
W L T PCT. TI> OP 

Michigan 3 0 0 1.000 76 34 
Wisconsin 2 0 1 .833 68 21 
Purdue 3 1 0 .750 73 59 
Illinois 2 2 0 .500 89 53 
Iowa 1 2 1 .375 52 83 
Indiana 1 2 1 .375 34 41 
Minnesota 1 2 0 .333 56 74 
Northw'st'n 1 3 0 .250 49 121 
Ohio State 0 2 1 .167 33 44 

(Tie games count half game 
won, half game lost) 

l\Iinois tried desperately to get 
back in the ball game after the 
intermission, and twice they were 
within scoring range. But Coach 

. College Grid Scores 
R E li EAST 

ay oi's defending champions Army 65 Washington &< Lee 13 
fust didn't have the stut! to punch .!!o.lon Collele 21 Gcarl_town 6 

th ' h .,oston University 26 .FordJ\am 6 
IIcross e tymg touc down. Brown 20 HOly Cross 19 

tllinois got ano early break when 'Columbia 22 Comoll 0 

T St t t d · f f Vale 23 Dartmouth 14 om ewar s eppe m ront 0 Rutrers 3J Harvard ? 
a Bob Chappius pass on the Wol- PennSYlval\la 26 Princeton 1 

verine 38, but they handed it g~l:~o;nl'w~:o~, 276 Temple 0 
~ack to the visitors when Steger ,MaIne 33 Colby 6 

I b' d third d h Roch •• let 13 R.P .1. 6 urn '.I.e on own on t e Trinity 3~ Worcester Tech 1 

SOUTlIWEST 
Southern Melhodl ' l 14 Tex.. 13 
Rice 40 Texa. Tec:h 7 
Arkansas 21 Texas A & M 21 11Ie) 
Texas Christian 14 Baylor 7 

FAR WEST 
Penver 20 Bdgham Young 6 
Utah 13 Colorado 7 
Wyomln, H Colorado State 14 
Call1ornla 6 U.C.L.A. 0 
Oregon State 13 Stanford 7 
Oregon Stale 13 Stanford 7 
Southern Call_lornla 19 Washlng loll 0 
OregOn 34 Idaho 7 

Minnesota Trounces 
Pittsburgh, 29-0 TaJiaferro til en swept down the 

sideline to the three and on the 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - Minneso- next play lunged off his own left 

ta's Gophers waited untll the tackle to score standing up. Quar
fourth quarter before unleashing terbacl< Rex Grossman's conver
a scoring attack that netted three sion cleaved the uprights. 
touchdowns and a safet to ut I . In the first hal.f, the Bucks, who 

. y p fmally made 8 first downs to In-
together a 29 to 0 vIctory over diana's seven got no closer than 
Pittsburgh in a non-conference the Hoosier 32. 
football game yesterday. A crowd But the second half was bil
of 56,324 watched in 52 degree terly fought, with Ohio running 
weather. . , . the show from the kickoff only 

Arter sconng late m the first to fall into pitfalls of its own 
period, the Gophers made hard making. 
work of ~othering Pittsburgh's 
passing attempts and holding them 
on the ground. 

Reserves scored the final two 
touchdowns. Sub Halfback Ralph 
McAlister tumbled over the goal 
line midway in the period after 
plunging from the 14-yard line. 

Iowa Wesleyan Wins 
M 0 U N T PLEASANT, (/P) 

Iowa .Wesleyan capitalized on two 
Parsons college fumbles yesterday 
to take a 12-6 Iowa conference 
football victory. 

Texas Drops 
From List Of 
Undefeated 

DALLAS, TEX., (/P)- Magnifi
cent Doalt Walker passed, ran and 
kicked Southern Methodist to a 
14- 13 victory over Texas yester
day in a duel that left the Metho
dists the only undefeated, untied 
team in the great Southwest. 

The man from Dallas bested 
Bobby Layne, his schoolboy pal, 
in the heralded individual battle 
of stars. But even in defeat Layne, 
Texas' passin' man, was a stand
out of a battle that had 45,000 in 
a continuous up-roar. 

A Walker pass set up the first 
touchdown. He took a pass which 
led to the other. Then he kicked 
both extra points as SMU took 
over leadership in the Southwest 
conference race. 

Layne passes led to bolh Texas , 
touchdowns. 

Paul Page romped 81 yards with 
a hand-of! from Frpnk Payne on 
lhe opening kickoff, raCing to the 
Texas 19-yard line. Six plays lat
er Walker handed off to Page who 
circled left end .for the score. 

Late in the firs t period, Layne 
pitched to Dale Schwartzkopf for 
eight and to 'Max Bumgardner tor 
a first down on the SMU 13. Tom 
Landry climbed over r ight guard 
for the score. Frank Gues& kicked 
the point. 

Southern Methodist grabbed thc 
lead back on 11 73-yard drive with 
a 54-yard pass piay from Gilbert 
Johnson to Walker eating up most 
of the distance. McKissaCk crashed 
center for the touchdown, 

Texas drove from its 28-yard 
line on Layne's great passing. He 
flipped to Gillory for a touchdown . 
Guess' try for the ex tra' point was 
wide. 

Mich,lgan 22. Ml!hlenberg 21 Lehigh 14 

Th W I · . ed' I St: Lawrence 13 CorUal1d Teachers 7 e 0 vermes lmm late y Lslayette 14 Syracuse 7 

openectGtheir big ~uns, Wl!h Tail- ~~~~ ~i"~.i~e~~I~ate 0 
back ene Derncotte, .. ·ullback Connecllcut 14 Coast Guard Academy 0 
Jack Weisenburger and Wingback Massachusetts Stale 7 Vennont 7 (lie) 

Western Washington 41 WhitwOrth 0 
Easlern New MexJco 15 New Mexico 

Stale Teachers '1 
C<lllegc of Idaho 27 Idaho State College 19 
Colorado Mines 26 Western Stale 12 -Nofre Dame Slashes Navy, 27-0 

h I . New Hampjlhlre 55 Northeastern 8 
C almers Eliot runnmg very Marshall 39 St. Vincent 6 
hard and very fast. ~hode Island State 38 Ft. Pevena 13 

They moved to the IIlini 13 in ~~~ 4g6N;%!~~n &<Te~,,:,..::;saI18 6 

only nine plays and then saved Swarthmore 14 Plcklnson 1 
, . , SUSQuehanna 7 Hartwick 6 

the host school agam when Dern- Wayne 14 Springfield 10 
cotte fumbled and Les Bingaman , w~~~~~~" & Jerteraon 21 Carnegie 
recovered . Geuysburg 7 Bucknell 0 

A'fler an exchange of punts 11- MIDWJlJST 
J . ' Noire Dame 17 Navy 0 

l1no s took over on their 17. They MichIgan J4 IlIlnol. 7 
tailed \0 gain and Dike Eddleman India". 7 Ohio State 0 

. .. MlclIlgan State 13 Marquette 7 
punted to EWot on the Michlgsn University of Petroll 19 St. Mary'. 
25-a I?ng spiral tbat p":,ned the w~~~~: ~:Iehlg.n 48 Weslern Kenlucky 0 
Wolverme scatback agamst the CIncinnati 34 Ohlo University 0 
rlgllt sidelines. Ohlo Wesleyan \3 Moun\ Union 6 

Pu.rdue 21 Iowa 0 
But Mr. ElJJot simply scampered M1DJ,esoia 29 Pittsburg 0 

75 ya~ds up that sidellne behind Wisconal.n 29 Northwestern 0 
. . Missouri 47 Nebraska 6 

a perfect blockmg machme to Kansas 55 Kansas State 0 
score so easily that it was almost Iowa State Teachers 6 Drake 6 (lie) Dayton 38 Xavier 6 
ridiculous. Wooster 20 Oberlin 1 

The Illini came back at the op- Otterbein 45 Capital 6 
. . TUlsa 7 Wichita 0 

enlng of the second perIOd WI th Oklahoma 27 Iowa State 9 

Steger breaking through ~ ~uge ~~,~t~~1 ~ ~f,~~~::n 06 (lie) 
hoie for 53 yards to the MIchigan MIchigan Tech 16 Northern MlcIllgan 7 
15 Central 28 Tarkio 0 

. Eml)orla S\8te 33 Rockhurst (Kansas 
A pass from Perry Moss to City) 0 

U 'd It ed th b II WHb~sh 40 FrankHn 6 • an 0 51 e pena y mov e a ;La Crosse (Wls) Teachers 27 Wlnon. 
to the Michigan one. Steger then (Mlnn) Teachers 0 

d Ih M· h ' II f Beloit II Carleton 6 ove over e IC Igan ne or ;Elmhurst 13 Illinois College 6 
the touchdown. Ball State 19 Manchester 0 

I This all set the stage tor an all- Wartbufll 2'1 Luther 20 80UTII 
American back named Bob Chap- Vandetblll 28 Aubunl 0 

. Th • teOa;lla Tech 7 Duke 0 pIUS. e great Michigan tailback ortb Carolina 20 Tennessee 6 
took over and ran Illinois ragged aryland 27 West VlrglJ,la 0 
. h t d Virginia 34 Richmond 0 
In It or or er. V,M.I. 14 Davidson 14 (lie) 

It started on the Michigan 22 Randolph·Macon 28 Washln,lon College 0 
alter a great quick kl'ck by Ed- William and Mary 21 Wake Forest 0 Alabama 13 Kentucky 0 
dlemsn. Len ,Ford went for five FJorlda M Furman 7 

yards on an end-around play. :=rp:rZ~t~d2026T~~~:n-SYdney 0 

Chappius cut back to the 35. EI- Allen University 19 Knoxville CollegeO 
liot lost two, but then Chappius F~~8eV;lIey Stale Coilege 14 Miles Col
passed to Elliot on the illinois .. 0 Soulhwestern (Memphis) 19 Hendrix 0 

and Wolverine speedster dashed ril'~II<!:IP~~~ ~\';g~8 35 PaIne College 0 

to the tour. Miami (Oblol 3~ Bradley 27 

Too mtIch time in the huddle 
cost MJchlgan five yards, but 
Fonde got the whole works Oil 
a perfectly executed reverse, mak
ing the score Michigan 14, Illinoj~ 
7. ' I 

lllinois made a second half 
threat on a 57 yard drive, fea
turing the passing of Moss. The 
drive bogged down on the Michi
gan 25. The Illini recovered a 
Woiverine fumble on the 22, how
ever, but four plays carried orlly 
to the 13. Steger missed a first 
down by inches on 0 fourtb down 
plunge. 

Steger was the best back on the 
field . ·yesterday. He plunged and 
swept tbe ends lor 105 ot the Il
lintls 190 rushing yards and ' kept 
Illinois in the ball game all the 
wily. 

Chappius, Elliot, Derricotle, 
F'onde, Wesienburger-all were 
great for Michigan. 

Perry Moss, who is battling 
Iowa's Al DIMarco lor passing 
honol's In lhe 'Big Nine. completed , 

, 
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Simpson and Central 
Battle to 6-6 Tie ' 

INDIANOLA, (IP)-Simpson coi
lege lJeld the Central college 
Dutchmen to a 6-6 tie here yeS
terday, thus breaking Central's 
string o( 15 consecutive Iowa con
ference lootball victories extend
ing over three seasons. 

The tie gave Central a record 
of lour wins and a tie in confer
ence play, and opened the way for 
Upper Iowa to cllnch undisputed 
possession of the Iowa conference 
crown by defeating Wartburg next 
week. 

Conerly Paces 'Ole 
Miss' in 20-18 Win 
Over LSU Tigers 

BATON ROUGE, LA., (JP) -
Charley Conerly SCored three 
touchdowns in a brilliant exhibi
tion last night to give the Univer
sity of MiSsissippi a 20 10 18 foot
ball victory over Louisiana State 
and further his own claims for 
alJ-America honors. 

The masterful Conerly counted 
twice in a second period surge 
which gave Mississippi a 13 to Ii 
lead at the half. 

But he reached lhe heights in 
the final period when he took 
command of a 73-yard scoring 
drive that choked off a furjous 
Louisiana rally and saved the 
game for Ole Miss . 

On that last sp.JUrge, Conerly 
completed two passes, then burst 
loose on a 26-yard scoring sortie. 

Bobby Oswalt's placekicking 
was the scoring dilCerence. He 
made good on two out of three, 
but Holly Heard, Louisiana giant 
tackler, missed all three. 

Mislouri Whips Husker$ 
COLUMBIA, MO., (/f»-A ver

satile University of Missouri foot
ball team, featuring vicious linc 
play, scored in every period to 
wallop the Nebraska Cornhuskers 
47 to 6 yesterday and take sole 
possession of first place in the Big 
Six conlerence race. 

An estimated 22,000 fans watch
ed Coath Don Faurot's Tigers ad
minister the worst beating in this 
series since Nebraska's 48-0 vic-

C LEVIE LA N D, (/P)- N04re 
Dame's alert and magnificienty 
equipped gridders turned three 
Navy fumbles and an intercepted 
pass into touchdowns yesterday 
to sink the Middies 27 to 0 before 
84,070 fans, and l'Olled on toward 
the national championship with 
their fifth straight conquest. 

The South Bend sensations 
scored in each of the first three 
periods, and only a fumble on the 
goal line kept thcm from hitting 
pay dirt in the final stan~a with 
a lineup of third and :fourth 
stringers. 

With Quarterback Johnny Lu
jack and Frank Tripucka doing 
the tossing, the Irish passed for 
263 yards, completing 18 of 27 
attempts, two for touchdowns. 

Navy'~ oCt-beaten team also was 
forced to the skies as Its ground 
game was held to 112 yards, and 
the Middies hit orr 139 yards 
overhead although connecting only 
nine of 28 attempts. The Irish had 
a 17 to 10 edge -in first downs, 
getting 11 through the ail' to four 
for Navy. 

The payoff came early when 
Leon Hart, No~rc Dame end, 
picked up Halfback Bob Schwoef
ferman's fumble on the Navy 47. 
Two plays later Lujack tossed 29 
yards to Haifback Jimmy Bren
nan in the end zone. 

In the secon dperiod, Tripucka 
passed 31-yards to Hart for the 
second Irish marker. 

Two more breaks in the third 
period paid off. Hart again grab
bed a fumble on the Irish 46. Lu
jaCk's passing took them to the 
one and Brennan punched over. 
Later in the period Bob Livings
ton intercepted a pass by Horne 
and went all the way for the fi

tory in 1921. It was the biggest nal counter. 
margIn Missouri ever scored over 
the Cornhus~ers, and the Tigers'l Port~gal ~nd Spain together are 
third Big Six win against no de- about {Ive tImes as large as Penn-
feats. sylvania. 

35 ANI' c TIME 

Children Swashbuckling drama 
in the great tradition tC1~r.-:=sI 
of the never-equalled 

Alexandre Dumas! 

• WALT> 
Dl8Nll"S 
DONALD 
. DUCK 
CARTOON 

IRISH MAKE SHORT GAIN-Halfback Emil Sitko (14, with ball) of 
Notre Dame goes through the line for a short gain in yesterday's game 
against Navy, Tackle Charles Strahley (71) Is about to tackle Sitko. 
No. 81 Is Irish Tackle George Connor. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Arkansas Garners Tie 
FAYETTEVILLE. ARK., (/P) -

Texas A. and M. and Ule Al'kan

sas Razol'bucks teeter.lottered to 
a 21-21 draw and Clyde Scott, 
slippery-hipped Arkansa back, 
staged a sensational offense show 
for 19,000 fans in a Southwest 
conference football game yester
day. 

--= 
Doors Open 12:45 

bi iiI" n I) 
35e 'Til 2:00 I 

NOW ENDS 
TUESDAY 

From the 
Vivid Pares of 

GHARLES DICKENS 
Masterpiece! 

Plus 
'Out of ThlH .:-V0r1d' 

Novel JIlt 

Shows at 1:00-3:05 
5:15-7:25-9:25 

Feature at 9:40 

Doors Open 1:80-41e ,til 2:00 

NOW ENDS 
TUESDAY 

HURRY DOWN! 
Attend Matinees-Early Nlte Shows 

Shows at 1:30-3:30-5:30 
7:35-9::10. Feature 9:55 

Plus 
FLYING SOUTH 

Color Cartoon 
Latest News 

_ ... , mu( . lAY CIUlIS 
"II' lAyman -"'11' 'illS 

"DOlI ~.Y ,.OOllClIIH 
If lU!aI fI:"""'" "'" ... """""" , ..... ' " ..... 

and California's stepped up a The Bruins got the same IIOd 
notch as the battering Bears from trom Lady Luck when Fullble\ 
Berkeley smacked over the Uclans, Moose Myers fumbled on the Bear 
6 to 0, in a see-saw battle that was 13 in the second quarter, endlnc 
decided in the final quarter. what had been a sustained goal, 

Bounding back from their 39-14 bound march. 
shellacking by Southern California There . was no luck involved' q 
a week ago, the Big 'Bears put on the Bear scoring drIve. With .~ 
an 84-yard uninterrupted drive Celeri tossing one pass fol'-IS 
in the early minutes of the fourth yards, Swaner belting the line lit 
period and scored the six points a 25 yard gain, and Graves add~ 
that gave the favored little broth- ing more misery to the ,Bruin for 
er Bruins of Los Angeles their wards, the 'Bears reached· 
first defeat in Pacific Coast Con- UCLA two yard line in some 1_ 
ference play. plays-ami then Graves swept OIC 

Yesterday's bitter but cleanly his own lelt end for the winni 
rought battle was played before tally. 
80,266 fans. ,-------

On the opening series of play, 
California drove from midfield to 
the Uclan three-yard line, but 
Jack Swaner fumbled and Cal was 

At the peak of World W~r 
production, about hal! of the U. S. 
output of combat munitions con: 
si-sted of ships and planes. 

With~ One ACCOld The,· 
.. t ' .. \ ~ \ t: n 

Acclaim Ibe' ,Screen's ' 
, , 

Most Brilliant Comedy 
THE STAR OF ' • ,. 

The Well.Digger~ 'Daughter Returns 
in His Finest Role 

Marlene Dietrich -
"The flne.t French (JIm I have cver see,l!" 

Katharine 'Hepburn -
"Perfectly wonderful •.• Q, brilliant comedy!" 

Constance Bennett -
"I was .enraptured by it!" 

Walter Damrosch -
"n's worth your young Ji[e to see Utis film!" 

Walter Winchell -
"Your best bet Is 'The Baker's Wife' with 
comic. Raimu." 

Clifford Odets -
"A very charming picture Indeed." 

John Garfield -
"The finest Picture I have ever seen I will .ae Ii 
again and again!" . . . ~ 

Herbert 8ayard Swope
"A sUrring tlIm, touched by 
closely to life!" paSSion, beauty and related 

ADMISSION THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 
SUNDAY 'TIL 2 P.M. ..... 350 A}'TER 
WEEKDAY l\lATINEES 'TIJ, 5:30 35 2 ................. ... , .. 50c 

..... c EVE . ......... ... 50c 
'STARTS 

TODAY TODAY . . , 

A y',SPECIAL PREVIEW ' 
SATURDAY MORNI~G T~EY 'SAJD: 

Dr. L. L. Dunnin9lon, Head W.ale.yan FO\lJldatiool 

"The starkeat kind of reallam. Wen done, As good ell 

a trip to Europe in ...mq the tragedy that is 8n~lliD9 1M 
children. " 

Dr. G. Kernodle. Profeaaor Dramatic Art: 

"The moat compelUnq movie I have ever '.... Far 
better than Open City. U Hollywood ever made' a 'pldbn 
half as thrilling I'll eat It:'' " 1 

LOPERT FILMS INC. 
hffl the honor to l"eBell' 

'!A REMARK'ABLE ARTISTIC SUCCESS 
• •• WILL SHOCK THE WORLD!"~l:ifc 



Purdue Pass Clicks 

.. 

.,. ATl'ACK CLICKS-Clyde Grlmensteln (right), Purdue end, 
,.HI with open arms for ball passed by Bob DeMoss (87) for an 
*bl,ard rain In the second quarter yesterda.y. Ron lIeadlngton (11), 
JrR back, Is too late to break It up. Other lIawks are Hal Shoener 
(") and Jim Shoaf (58). (AP WIREPHOTO) 

HAWKS-
(Continued from page 1) 

cround attack moving midway in 
the second quarter with Szulbor
ski and Adams alternating in 
tarrying the brunt of the attack 
with a few of Bob DeMoss' passes 
mixed in to open up the defense. 
With the ball resting on the Iowa 
two yard line, Szulborski bucked 
over right guard lor the touch
down. 

The Hawks left for the half time 
Intermission on the short end of a 
l·O score, but returned I()r the sec
ood half looking like they' finally 
might ope11- up. Tunnell took the 
opening kickoff to his own 25 from 
where Iowa moved to the Purdue 
39 before DiMarco was tossed for 
a nine yard loss and Smith was 
forced 10 pun t. 

Adams took the kick on his own 
2'1 aDd retul'Ded 52 yards to the 
Iowa 31 before end Hal Shoener 
pulled him down from behind. 

Then the Boilermakers were 
goalward again. On the next play 
Srulborski went for 21 yards to the 
Iowa four. Bob Agnew plunged to 
the three and GOl'gal took it over 
00 a quarterback sneak. 

Before Szulb'orski's final touch
down run in the fourth quarter, 
the Hawks made their one main 
threat of the game. 

The Boilermakers were thrcat
ening in Iowa terri tory on the 29 
yardline. With third down and 11 
yards to go, Gorgal faded to the 
Iowa 40 snd passed to the Iowa 10 
where Halfback Duke Curran in
tercepted the toss and broke into 
\.Ie clear. He was led down the 
~ by beautiful dowruield block_ 
~ by Herb Shoener. 

The Hawks continued the threat 
when Reserve Quarterback Johnny 
&tes hit Bob Smith on the Purdue 
nin~. But this is where the attack 
bpgged down. Estes threw to Em 
Tunnell in the end zone, but the 
)lISS was just above his fingertips 
ijld tell incomplete. Estes then 
tried three more passes, but all fell 
lDcomplete and the Boilermakers 
took over. 

On the very next play Szulborski 
\lt~~1!. \nw the .clear for his touch
down gallop with nobody but Duke 
Curran anywhere near him when 
he came into the secondary. But 
there was no stoQping him when 
he hit midfield although Curran 
IIade a desperate attempt to tackle 
lis as he passed the Iowa 25. 
ITbe game ended with Tunnell 

lid Estes trying desperation passes 
Ia an attempt to garner a score 
film the hard-fought loss. 

It goes without saying that Szul
~ was the complete spark of 
'AId-hot running game. He was 
IWed at times by the other half
IIct, ~orbert Adams, both run
!&alike they wouldn't be stopped 
-IJId most of the time you got 
~ impression that they wouldn't. 
Stulborski led the ground attack, 

Ilining a total of 134 yards, more 
!ban the entire Iowa team could 
Din through the air and on the 
fIIund. 

Starting Lineups 
_A PURDUE 
LSboener ., .... LE ............. Heck 
!/!IItII ......... .... LT.......... O'Reilly 
1I:ii" .......... LG........ ... Murray 
QIIrtoo Woodard ..... C ........ . Carna,hl 
III)' ft .......... RG ....... .. . Horvath 
!!lib ............... RT......... Barbolok 
!Ini Sbo.mer . ... RE ...... .... Maloney 
~ ............. QB ............ Gor,ol 
Mi , .......... LH ........ Szulborskl 
llliil ....... ..... RH......... . Adama. 
_naton ....... EB.. ...... .... Milito 

A ...................... 0 0 0 0--0 
"DUE ................ 0 '7 '7 '7-21 
~ue scoring : TouchdownlJ-Szul
~,I; Gorgat. Polnls after Touch· 
'i:.,!,~liIvorltocl< (for Murray, 3 
~m.nll). 

ift;n •. Iowa: EndlJ-Guzowlkl, 
• DIttmer. Ralllh Woodard, PhUilps. 

oud, Byrd. Gelgel. GuardlJ
....... ~ Bank.. Center-Laster. Quarter
~DlMarco, Eales. Halfbacks-Tun • 
.... Curran, Lonlley. FuUback-Rey. 

,lur.lue: Indt-Grtm .. nlteln, Whltmllr. 
~tt. Weller, Nuendorl. HolIm.an. 

~
-"-Sloelllnl' Karras, Kalapoe, 

. Ollanb-Olbron, Sm.lth, Hard, Ha· 
t LerrtkubJ, Assimos. Centers

I, Crowe. Quarterbacks-DeMoss, 

~
ll'dler, Hartman. Halfbacks-Bar. 

, BuahneU, Stram, Manlch. Full-
IIIIch, Agnew. 

~rinnell Edges Coe 
CEDAR RAPIDS, ~ - Out

I1Il

t
'ed by Coe throughout the flrs.t 
, the Qrlnne1l Pioneers struck 

1ft ~. touchdown in the third can
::I 10 Idle out the Kohawks In 
~ Homecoming game here yes-

.I-~ ... oJ __ 

Duke Falls Before 
.Georgia Tech, 7-0 ' 

ATLANTA (IP)-Georgia Tech 
marched to a touchdown in the 
first six minutes yesterday and 
then repulsed Duke after that to 
preserve an undefeated football 
record in a rainy day and win 
handily, 7-0. 

n was the Tech's sixth straight 
victory and Duke's first defeat, al
though the Devils had been tied, 

Tech's Yellow Jackets threw the 
Duke Blue Devils back twice, once 
when the visitors had second down 
with two yards to go for a score 
and again when they failed by 
inches to make a Iirst down at the 
Tech live. 

The first time the Jackets got 
the ball they went 63 yards to a 
score, Allen Bowen gainIng 37 
of the yards. George Brodnax, 
end, made a diving end-zone 
catch of a 17-yard pass by Jim 
Still for the score. Bowen made 
the placement. 

Still put Tech in a hole midway 
of the opening period when Duke 
recovered his fumble at the Tech 
33. A penalty put it on the 15 and 
Fred Folger ran to the three. 
Tech held and took over at the 
16. 

Folger's iine punting kept the 
Jackets in a hole alter that and 
Duke went 30 yards to the Tech 
five, only to be stopped agaIn, The 
Jackets later come came back 80 
yards to a Iirst down at the Blue 
Devil five. Duke repulsed the 
threat. 

A crowd or 38,000 sat huddled in 
ri,lin and a biting wind as each 
team punched out 10 nrst downs. 
Tech had a margin of 142 net 
yards rushing to 41, but Duke 
made 53 yards passing while 
Tech chalked up 49. 

U. S. Rider Cuppers Win 
PORTLAND, ORE., (JR)-Amer

ica scored a grand slam over 
'Britain yesterday in the opening ' 
of the Ryder Cup golf . series, 
racking up four points to none in 
scotch foursome matches ranging 
from routs to sensational come
backs. 

Penn Drubs Princeton 
PRINCETON, N. J., (IP)-Penn

sylvania, led by Tony Minisi, 
ground down Princeton ruthlessly 
yesterday, winning 26 to 7 there
by avenging last year's humilia
tion and scoring its fifth consecu
tive victory. 

Texas Christian Wins 
WACO, TEX., (IP)-Texas Chris

tian's Horned Frogs stayed in the 
Southwest conference flag race 
yesterday by whipping a fumbling 
'Baylor' team, 14 to 7, before a 
Bear Homecoming crowd of 16,000 
at Municipal stadium. 

Lester Patrick's two sons are 
hockey coaches. Murray handles 
the St. Paul Saints while his 
brother Lynn is with the New 
Hoven, Conn., Ramblers. 

B.J •• raJ 
Wb.DI 
p.Dp.II] 

STRIKE' 
fascilJtti~i. 
quIZ fun' 
with TODD RUSSELL 
as lIaster of 
cerllonils,. 
au .' 
battery 
of surpns.s 

LI.STEN' EYERY SUNDAY. 

'WMT 1:38 P.I. 

II_ 01 YOUR DilL 
Spa_red .., 

FlIt)) AVODqO ClUldl Bar 

EVANSTON, ILL., (.IP)-Wiscon
sin kept alive its chances for at 
least a slice of the "Big Nine" 
football championship yesterday 
by smothering offense-lacking 
Northwestern, 29-0, before 43,000 
in Dyche stadium. 

Wisconsin's s pee d y Badgers 
scored first in one minute and 20 
seconds, three plays after recover
ing a Northwestern tumble, and 
from there on the result was never 
in doubt. 

In can t r a s t North western's 
Wildcats were unable to penetrate 
into Wisconsin's territory until 
eleven minutes ot the third period 
had clicked off. First the Cats hit 
the 35 yard line on a pass and ]a t
er recovered a Wisconsin fumble 
on the 17, but were unable to make 
any headway. 

The Badgers 7011ed up 259 yards 
by rushlng to 44 for Northwestern. 
Earl "Jug" Girard, Wisconsin'3 
capable runner and passer was the 
key man in the Badger attack, 
which scored all its points in the 
first three periods. 

The Badgers scored twice in the 
first quarter, Clarence Selt mak
ing a touchdown from the one 
yard line after a 16 yard pass from 
Girard to ~ob Rennebohm. Lisle 
Blackbourn converted and loter in 
the period kicked an angling field 
goal from the 25 yard line. 

In the second quarter Bob Han
ley recovered a Northwestern 
fumble on the Cats' 13, and two 
plays later Gene Evans found It 

hole at right end and raced over 
from the eight yard line. Black
bourn's conversion wns good. An
other second period score came 
when Girard threw a pass from 
the 20 to Jim Toepfer who caught 
it on the two and plunged across. 

In the third period, the 'Bad
gers marched 61 yards, despite a 
15 yard penalty; after takIng a 
Northwestern punt. Den Bendrlck 
counted the tOUChdown from the 
seven yard line. 

Wisconsin's solid line, and thcir 
tricky six-two-three defense, with 
two centers backing the line, held 
Northwestern completely in check. 

Columbia Tips Cornell 
ITHACA, N. Y. (IP)-The bally

hooed pitching duel between Co
lumbia's Gene Rossidcs ond Cor
nell's Lynn (Pete) Dorset proved 
a dud yesterday as the visiting 
Lions cruised along the ground to 
crush the Big Red, .22-0. 

NORMAN, OKLA., (JP) - The 
University of Oklahoma. pushing 
trom behind in the second quarter 
by taking advantage of a trio of 
breaks, blasted Iowa State 27-9 
in a Big Six conference game be
fore a Homecoming crowd of 23,-
000 here yesterday. 

The scrappy Cyclones whirled 
to a 3-0 lead in the first quarter 
but blew itself out as Oklahoma 
made two touchdowns in the sec
ond period and picked up another 
pair in the final period while Iowa 
State was making one. It was Iowa 
State's sixth straight loss. 

Oklahoma's Coach Bud Wilkin
son juggled his lineup' aeter the 
Sooners' poor showing against 
Texas Christian last week, and 
the changes paid off as the former 
reserves played a wide-awake, 
ham-hitting game. 

Iowa State made 13 first downs 
to Oklahoma's four, but the Soon
ers took the lead in net yardage 
270 to 231 as long runs fattened 
thpir yardage and score. 

Alabama Conquers 
Rugged Kentucky 
With 13-0 Vidory 

LEXINGTON, KY., (IP)-Ala
bama, riding the crest oC a come
back campaign, rose to its top 
performance yesterday to smack 
down a fa vored Kentucky todt
ball team, 13-0. 

The Crimsons struck swiItly 
and surely in the first half to score 
twice and then wcre able to col· 
lecl their reserve power in the 
shadow of their own goal when 
Kentucky stole the initiative in 
the last two quarters. 

The Red Elephants started roll
ing on a 75-yard march paced by 
Bill Cadenhead. LoweU Tew set 
up the opportunUy with a 23-
yard dash to Kentucky's two and 
Harry GJlmcr plunged over. 

Frcshman Wi 1 bur (Shorty) 
Jameson's tumble of a Barna punt 
on the Wildcat 32 set the stage 
for another Crimson surge at the 
outset of the second stanza. 

Gilmer put the ball on Ken
tucky's two with (l pass to 
Rebel Steiner and Cadenhead 
went ovcr from lhe one loot line 
on second down. Hugh Morrow 
placed kicked the point. 

It is not necessary to baste i1 

roast it the meat is placed fat side 
up so that the melting fat drips 
down over the surface as the meat 
cooks. 

FLORHIDE is a specially-designed, quick-drylng 
elastic flnilh for wood or cement Roors or Itepl. 

Dries hard .nough to withstand the scuffling fe .. of 
youngs'.,., ,h. dancing f"' of ""n-agers, the co~ 
s'an' weigh' and scraping of furni'ure. Gallon 5.00 

Famous PlnSBURGH PAINTS 
For Every Home Decorating Need! 

'al., RIGHl wilh 
(OlOI DYNAMICS. 

'"., liST witt. 
PlTTSIUIGH 

PAINTS. 

WALLHIDE oil-base wall paint-one coat 
covers. Flat, gallon ............. ... •. , 3.51 

SUN-PROOF House Paint, only outaide paint 
with "Vitolized Oil". Gallon ..• .. , . . . 5.31 

WATERSPAR ENAMEL giv~ new life to 
woodwork and furniture. Quart. .•. ..•• 1.93 

c..... In fOll' your FREE •• py of 
"COLOR DYNAMICS for III. Ho ....... 

PITTSBURGH 
GLAIS COMPANY 

12! E. CoDen Dial 81161 

H.lHlqu.rt .... for tho fln •• t In 
PAINT •• GLU. • WALLPAPER 

r 

oufhern California 
Clips Huskies, 19-0 

SEATTLE, (IP) - The mighty 
football machine of Southern 
California kept up its steady 
drive toward the Rose Bowl yes
terday by crushing the stubborn 
University of Washington Husk
ies 19 to 0, powering 93 yards to 
a second quarter touchdown and 
adding two more In the final 
period. 

The passing of Quarterback 
George Murphy, the line smashes 
of Don Doll and the scampering 
of Mickey McCardle carried the 
men ot Troy to all the points they 
needed (or victory in that one 
great attack, McCardle snuggling 
an 11 yard pass from Murphy on 
the goal line for the touchdown. 

VerI LillyWhite plunged three 
yards for the second touchdown 
and the South California subs 
added the last one, Dean Dill 
spinning over right tackle for six 
yards to pay territory. 

29-0 Drake Baffles Uphill 10 Gain 

Kansas Stuns 
Kansas Stale 
With 55-0 Win 

6·6 Tie With Iowa Teachers 
DES MOINES (.IP)-Drake and 

the Iowa State Teachers, North 
Central conference football cham
pions, battled to a 6-all tie yes
terday on a sloppy gri(liron. 

Drake, which upset the Okla
homa Aggies only a week ago, 
scored its touchdown with two 
minutes to play on Mel Gordon's 

LAWRENCE, Kas. (IP) _ The pass from the 5-yard line to Tom 
University of Kansas battered Bienemann in the end lone. 
Kansas State into submisSion, 55 The Teachers, who walloped 
to 0, yesterday in a gruelling Big Drake 46-0 last year, got the op
Six gridiron contest that saw one ening touchdown early In the 

second period when Dick Gant 
State player banished from the blocked a Drake punt and Ken 
game and numerous unnecessary Griflin fell upon the ball in the 
roughness penalties assessed. end zone. 

A crowd of 20,033, a new high Both teams missed the try for 
for the series, watched the Wild- extra point. Paul DeVan's attempt 

The field, soaked by heavy rains 
the last two days, was in miser
able playing condition. There was 
little chance for open field run
ning and the players were cov
ered with mud a lew minutes 
after entering play. 

Coach Buck Starbeck used only 
16 players against the Bulldogs 
while, AI KawaI, Drake coach 
used 25 as Drake fought the uphill 
battle to a tie. 

Paul DeVan, Bob Williams and 
Joe Carpenter did all the ball 
carrying for the Teachers, DeVan 
picking up 50 net yards to lead 
the trio. Carpenter had 46 and 
Williams 38. 

cats absorb the worst licking either for the Teachers slithered off to To prevent jelly glasses or fruit 
team has taken in the long intra- the right and Drake's center tossed jars from breaking, first heat 
state rivalry. It was Kansas State's the ball far over the Dic~ Steere's them, then sct them on a cloth 
twenty-third straight deteat. Kan- head as the Bulldogs attempted to wrung out of hot water and pour 
sas now has won two and tied one crack the 6-6 deadlock. the jelly or Iruit In slowly. 
In their three conference games. =;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~';:;;;~ 

The bruising altair reached a : 
climax in the second half when 
Rollin Prather, huge State end, 
was ejected from the contest lor 
kicking Ray Evans of Kansas in 
the head. 

, DANISH PASTRY 
BREAKFAST ROLLS 

~ARVEST ~OLIDAY 
That melt in your mouth 

served fresh from the oven each morning 

at 

BOERNER'S SODA BAR 

Large Rolls CoH •• 
INFORMAL - $2.50 Per Couple tax included 

FRIDAY, NOV. 7 - 9 'TIL 12 P. M. 1Sc Sc 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

==-

Monday Specials 
Shop Aldens Monday for Exceptional Values: 

Krene Plasfic 

APRONS 
39c 

Bright new aprons in every style and 
color imaginable. All made of strong 
Krene plastic •.• They're very Giftable, 
too. 

Aldena Main noor 

Dorothy Perkins 

HAND LOnON 
50c 

Regularly 1.00, this lotion is a smooth 
balm to rough hands. Colder days are 
ahead so be sure you are prepared. 

Aldena MaiD noor 

New 

HANDBAGS 
2.98 plus lax 

A grand assortment of new fall hand 
bags in every color and style. An ideal 
Christmas gift. 

Aldena MalIl Floor 

Girls' 

SWEATERS 
5.95 

Newall wool sweaters in short and 
long sleeved styles. Many colors, 
'r Ald.na MaiD Floor 

Girls' Knee Length 

SOCKS 
-49c 

Wool or cotton knee length socks for 
those cold days just around the comer. 
Values up to 92c in this group. Sizes 
6 . 9. 

Aldena Main noor 

Men's 

SWEllEiS 
2.98 

. ~.~ 

All wool slipover sweaters in navy or 
brown ... made of good quality wool. 
Other part wool fartcy cardigana 2.98. 

Aldena MaiD Floor 

Ever Popular 

CAMPUS KIT 
'2.98 plus tax 

The pocket book that every young girl 
should have . . . it zips around three 
sides and carries a world of "things". 
Aldena has them in red, black. greeD. 
brown, and plastic palent. 

Aldena MaiD Floor ,V 

GET READY NOW 
for Thanksgiving 

Aluminum 'ello molda 2 for 15c: 
Aluminum diab pans 8Ic: 
Aluminum round cake pans 29c 
Aluminum Anqel Food cab pans 8tc 
Aluminum turkey roaster .. lib rack 4.50 

Aldena AppHcmce fJ\ore 

Children's 

H>J1FN5 AND 1110Yfl 
1.50 

Knitted mittena and gloves for the little 
lOIS. Many colors and designs. Shop 
early for the best selection. 

Aldena MaiD Floor , 

Floral 

lUKCH ClQ~\\ 
. 89c 

Fine cotton lunch cloth with gay fiesta 
patterna. Brighten your room -with a new 
cloth . , . coalS so little. 

Aldena MaiD Floor ~' ~ 

Famous Brand 

ELECTRIC IRON 
4.95 

Formerly priced at 8.95 this is a special 
offering of a famous brQJld electric iron 
. •. finger tip dial heat control .•. easy 
10 hQJldle. 

Aldena AppUance Store 

STOVE MATS 
8ge 

, 
Protect your porcelain with mats. theM 
are highly polished lin with aabeatoa 
backs. Wipe clean in no time. 

Aldena ApplJanc:e Slen ._~ . 

- ~ --_. 

118 So. Clinton Phone 9607 

: If You Cannot Shop at Alden. on Monday, You~ Phone or Mail Order Will ," Gladly A~pt8d_ ~ :~t 
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Survey' Finds Instructor.s 
WiI'.ing To Be Gr€1E1eGl 

Miss 
Jones 

Engaged 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Folsom, 

626 Oakland avenue, are enter
taining Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ma
rion, Dubuque. this weekend. Mr. 
Marion is a student at Loras col-

lege. 

... But few Students 
Are Good Judges, 
Professors Agree 

BY RALPH DARROW 
Grade teachers as well as stu

dents? Sure. Why not was the con
sensus among university inslruc
tUrs interviewed. 

On the other hand, most insb'uc
tors felt that few students would 
be competent to judge their pro
fessors. 

"It's too big an issue for a snap 
judgment," said Prof. George L. 
Mosse. "We've been having stu
dents make suggestions and criti
cisms in my department tor the 
past three years in an attempt to 
improve instruction in 0 u r 
courses." 

"It's too early to tell whether 
these measures have helped or 
not," he added. 

"The ideal situation would be 
no grading of either students or 
nstructors," one teacher said. "The 
only trouble with this system is 
that there would be no way to 
force students to study." Some of 
them would loaf all the time. 

"Exams scare some people so 
that they don't do their best work. 
Then other students get poor 
grades on given days for psycho
logical reasons. Many are like a 
football Learn which one day could 
beat Notre Dame and another day 
would be lucky to tie Iowa Wes
leyan." 

Another instructor felt the solu
tion is for undergraduates to stay 
away from universities. Universi
ties are research centers full of 
Ph.D's who don't care to teach, he 
said, and " they want to do reseach 
and write books which is their na
tural function." 

This man felt undergrads 
should aHend small colleges only. 

"It's a good idea to have some 
grading system for professors," 
said James A. Walker, assistant 
professor of English. He cited the 
system of grading teachers car
ried out by the Harvard "Crim-
son." 

The instructors are graded every 
year there, and "while the system 
is not completely accurate or fai r, 
it helps keep the teachers on their 
toes," Walker said. While no one 
takes the grades too much to 
heart, the teachers do take the 
"Cl'imson" ratings into considera
tion and act accordingly. 

Walker had no el'iticism of his 
students. "They are all alert and 
stay awake in my classes," he 
emphasized. "Undergraduate jour
nalists are without conSCience," 
he added as an afterthought. 

"Where parishoners go to sleep, 
prod the preacher." philosophized 
comerce associate Carl B. Strand. 
He added that classes are too large 
for discussions so instructors are 
forced to lecture in order to get 
anything done. 

"It would be a good idea on an 
Ullof!icial, informal, non-depart
mental basis," two instructors 
thought. This would give teachers 
an idea of students preferences and 
\ndica\e whether the iust,uctor 
was or wasn't getting his course 
across. 

"Students wouldn't be cQmpetent 
to judge abiOty of instructors," 
the two instructors poi n ted ou l. 
"Personalities would be liable to 
enter into the grading. A professor 
who demanded more work than 
students thought necessary, would 
be ranked very 10w by many 6tu-

dents." 
A different angle on grading 

was brought out by two other Ins
tructors. "The student should tell 
everything he doesn't like about 
the instructor, including personal
ity and dress," they ventured. "If 
there is anything the student dis
likes about the teacher, the former 
will resist the protessors eftorts 

to tellch him." 
"Such criticism gives the in

structor an idea of what he is do
ing wrong. Otherwi6e he may 
nevel' learn whether he is getting 
across to the class or not." 

Criticisms of students were: 
"There are too many 'of them to 

teach efficiently." , 
"Some are indi!(erent to instruc

tion. Often, a student \viU ask for 
an explanation of a point, then not 
pay attention while the instructor 
answers him ." 

Several teachers questioned 
thought it would be a good idea to 
require all prospective students to 
pass an entrance exam before be
ing admitted to the university. 

Megan Graduates From 
Course at Brooks Field 

Pvl. Jerry M. Megan, son of 
Mrs. Ida Megan, 7il Burlington 
street, graduated from a l3-week 
basic tralhlh/( course at ceremon
ies held recently a1 Brooks Field. 

Megan enlisted ill the army July 
23, 1947, He is a member of Lhe 

· 32nd tank batt.allon, third armored 
division, Megan graduated from 
St. Pattick's high scnool °In thl! 

• " ",55 o! ' 1946.· 

The Tables Turn as-

Prols. Analyze Students 
Clare Donahoe, Des Moines, is 

spending thIs weekend at the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma house. Miss 
Donahoe was graduated from the 
university last June. 

* * * By SMI GOTl'ESFELD 
An old-time SUI professor de

fined the teaching process as the 
"casting of artificial pearls be-

fore real swine." 
When it came lime for him to 

emphasize an important P.oint in 
his lecture, he used to shout. 
"Wake up, swine. Here come the 

pearls." 
That's the story Prof. Wendell 

Smith ot the commerce depart
ment tells. 

Though most faculty members 
today do not hold such pointed 
views, they are well aware of both 
the silly and serious qualities of 
JOe College and Betty Coed. 

Here's what an informal survey 
taken recently among a smatter
ing of faculty members indicates. 

First, It is not true that all 
instructors in large lecture 
classes are astigmatic, as many 
students think. Smith saljl it Is 
easy to spot the fellow who 
think be ~ hidden in a class of 
200 and follows last year's notes 
with a complacent smirk on his 
face. 
The "commercial knitLer" coed 

is more often an accurate gage of 
class interest than a distraction to 
the lecturer, according to Smith. 

Prof. H. O. Croft of the mech
anical engineering department 
complained about three types of 
students; those who fail to 100R:. UP 
new words they find in readings, 
those who tiptoe into class late. 
and those that catch up on their 
sleep during a lecture. 

The best cure he ever heard of 
forowaking Rip Van Winkles of the 
clasroom, he said, was to have the 
class tiptoe out and leave the 
dreamer to his beautiful dreams. 
He suggested throwing erasers and 
chalk as a less delicate method to 
accomplish the same end. 

Second, though students may 
chuckle gleefully at the UUle 
whispered tales they clrcuate 
about this profesosr's ties, that 
one's histrionics, and another's 
yawn - producing dissertations, 
the staff members themselves 
have some yarns about students, 
A couple of samples: 
Looking up from his notes 011 

the "fundamental precept of the 
sacredness of priva te properly, 
Prof, George F. Robeson of the 
political science department told 
this one. 

A female student borrowed a 
book from him, lost it, and after 
a long delay tried to buy it in 
town. She found that it was out of 
print, and simply dismissed the 
matter with a curt "that's that:' 

Stanton Umans, graduate assist
ant in the English department, 
noUced that a young lady in his 
literature class became shocked 
and indignant when such charac
ters as Maugham's Sadie Thomp
son or O'Neill's Anna Christie 
were discussed. 

One evening he stopped in at :J. 

local pub. A female figure stag
gered toward him. It was the 
blushing maiden oC the lllerature 
class. 

On a. more serious note, the 
·profelsors interviewed agreed In 
reneral that Ule pre cnt crop 01 
students Is making a much bet. 
ter showing than prewar stu
dents, 
Prof. C. A. Hickman of the cOm-

I 

--List Classroom Tvpel 
* * * merce department not~d that stu-

dent veterans were "mature and 
purposive" and showed an "ami
able skepticism" In class that was 
stlmu lating for both student lind 

teacher. 
He pointed to the fact that many 

of the tradHlonal excUses ' stu
dents give for missing exams (ill
ness, delective alarm clocks, e1c) 

Edward McGuire, A3, Ottumwa, 
is spending this weekend at the 
home of T. G. Van Cl1mp, E3, 
Breda. 

John Hogeland, A4, Marshall
town. is attending the Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service frater
nity, sectional convention in Min
neapoliS, Minn. this weekend. 

have been replaced by the veLer- l'lR. AND M,S. T. CROMWELL JONES, 414 Seventh avenue, yester. 
an's type of excuse (marrJage, claY annOUllced the engarement of their daughter, Mary Ellen. to Will· 
births, etc.). ' lam Glen Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0, Clark, Waverly. Miss Jones 

Mr. and Mrs. John P. High
lander, 625 E. Market street will 
return today from a weekend visit 
in Chicago. 

Prof. C. J. Posey of the hydrau- 'was J1'aduated from Iowa. City high school and the University of Iowa. 
lics department believes the stu- ' ~he has recently been eftlllloyed by TWA as an air hostess. Mr. Clark 
dents are working harder than was rraduated frOID Waverly hlrh sehool and the University of Iowa. 
ever at their studies because com- . where he Is now takln, p'i'oduate work, 

Pi Beta Phi sorority will en
tertain all transier women who 
are members of PL Beta Phi at a 
tea in the chapter house begin· 
nlng at 4:30 tomorrow. petition is much keener than il ' ~--------------------------

was before the war. 
Prof. Orville Hitchcock of the 

speech dcpartment agreed in gen
eral with both Hickman ahet Po
sey. 

But Prof. Jack Johnson of !.he 
political science department took n 
dissenting viewpoint. Students, he 
said, are just about the same as 
they were before the war. They 
are no more challenging in classes 
01' interested in vocations than in 
the past, he declared. 

Finally, a young accounting in
structor told of the doubts he 
sometimes felt when he found a 
student with his hend on his desk. 
dead to the world, just as a vital 
point was being illustrated. "Per
haps they'd be better off without 
me," he soljloquized. 

Christian Church 
Gets Interim Pastor 

Prof. :frank Nelson Gardner, 
head of the department of church 
history and christian thought in 
the college o[ bible at Dri\ke uni
versity, has been selected as in
terim pastor at the F'Jrst Christian 
church. ' 

Gardner is a member of the 
board of higher education of the 
Disciples of Christ and is on the 
Committee on an Effective Minis
try in the Home. He also serves on 
the State Missions Planning coun
cil and is a member of the Dis
ciples of Christ Historical SOCiety, 
the Religious Education associa
tion and the Society for Biblical 
Instructors. 

A native Iowan, Gardner was 
borneat Prescott and was educated 
at Cotner college, the College of 
the Bible at Lexington, Ky., and 
the University of Chicago. Before 
joining the faculty at Drake uni
versity two years ago, he held 
pastorates in Nebraslta, Kentucky 
and Illinois. 

His first sermon in Iowa City 
will be delivered today on the 
subject "Human Solidarity." 

Updegraff t6 Deliver 
Labor Talk at Parsons 

Dr. Clarence Updegraff, profes
sor In the college of law, will ad
dl'ess the Economics club, a stu
dent group at Pat'sons college, 
Fairfield, Nov. 10. 

Updegraff will explain arbitra
tion of labor disputes.' Roscoe Thb~ 
rna, president of the Iowa State 
Bar association, will also speak 
on the pl'ogram. 
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Miss D.onna·Boggs 
Weds Keith Banks 

Coleman, 6 Students 
To See Foster Library 

Carroll Coleman, head of the 
university typography laboratory, 

Announcement Is being made of and six journalism students will 
the matriage of two ' university visit the private library of T. 
students, Donna Boggs, daughter Henry Foster in Ottumwa Tues
of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Boggs of I day. 
Creston, and Keith Banks, son of According to C"Oleman, Foster's 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bank, AI- library is one of the finest in the 

Fern Mann, assistant secretary 
for Rep. Thomas E. Martin, will 
leave tomorrow morning fOI' 
Washington, D.C. She has been 
staying at Hotel Jefferson. 

Mary Alice Bayley, A3, is 
spending this weekend at the 

gonac, Mich. 
Vows were exchanged at 8 p.m. 

Monday, Ocl. 20, at the Methodist 
student ~enter In Iowa City. The 
Rev. Victor Goff performed the 

single-ring ceremony. 
Mrs. Harold Clark, CrestOn, the 

bride's sister, was matron of honor, 
and Lloyd Banks, CrestoQ, served 
his brothel' as best man. 

A bridal dinner was served at 
Russell's steak house. 

A graduate o! Creston high 
school, the bride attended Stevens 
college; Columbia, Mo .• and is now 
a junior in the college of liberal 

arts at the University of iowa. 
Mr. Banks was graduated from 

Creston high school and Is a fresh
man in the univer~ity's college of 
medicine.' He is past president oI 
Theta Xi social fraternity. and a 
pledge of Alpha Kappa Kappa 
medical fraternity. 

The couple is living on W. Ben
ton street, rout.e 4, Iowa City. 

New Hours at VA Office 

midwest. It has examples of early 
lOth C€ntury iIJuminated books, 
15th and 16th century printed 
texts and fine modern printing 

designs. 
Students making the trip are 

James Doolittle, A4, Des Moines, 
.Barbara Henderson, A4, Sioux 
City, Margaret McCaSlin, A3, F'ol't 
Madison, Wayne Smith, A4. Ex
ira, Carolyn Anderson, A4, Mal
lard and Gail Huibregtse, A4, 
Monticello. 

ESTBLLE FUCHS, Student, SUI
"Artistic, powerful, dramatic. The 
80rt of thin, Hollywood has never 
been able to do." 

CAPITOL 

STUDENTS 
Tickets will be available beginning Monday for 

The concert by 

ALBERT SPALDING 
Renowned Violinist 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Wednesday, November S, 1947 
8:00 P. M. 

Student tickets only may be obtained on Monday, Nov
ember 5, upon presentation. in person, of Identification 
Card. 

Change of office hours was an- , 
ounced yesten;lay for the Veter
ans Administration office, 205 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Build
ing. E!!ective tomorrow office 
hours wi,ll be 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
instead of 9 to 5:30. 

lOW A UNION LOBBY 
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\lademolselle I You'llietl 
It id Charm, Gla~ourt 
Count OD M.llOn "ranee 
10 embroider the perfect 
~u" with • luxurio~. 1 
ftve-ineh hand-eut monogram. I 

• 

And NOW ••• for. the very Int time, 
you eua buy It riRht off the ClOunler. 

. .~~ delay.! Prontd! _, -<' 

. ., PI s.o.-.tter'. 'r~bable while nYOD 

erer. your ~ODOJnm Blo~1e opena 8.t -'- t lor laUDderiq. Snap-in "'~u1der padl, too. 

()ne perfflCltlon lbeJiIlJ,vel')'one fl 
'rom 32_10 38,. I '-- , 

" 
• 

.. A member of. Gamma Phi sorqrity . . . on the Frivol 
Production Board ... active in "Seals" ... Activity chair· 
man of her IOrority ... a J~or in Liberal Ana ... home is 
Davenport. Iowa .. . 

Campua Favorll. DIDI STRATTON as POll'l'B4YED by the .,. 

Anderson Studio. I Wli L ~ I R D'S A P PAR E L 
... .~ ~ . 

1l8~ E. WcrahlnQioD PhoDe UBI Across from Jefferson Hotel 

home of her parents MT. and Mrs. Ruth flolman, A3, is visitiJlc 
R. E. Bayley, Evanston , lll, ' her parents in Storm Lake thIa 

weekend. 
Kathryn Kitzman, A3, Conrad, 

is spending the weekend al her 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davenport visited their 
Joan, A3, yesterday. 

Schwab, 
daughter 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, executive 
secretary of the Iowa City Girl 
Scouts, will leave thi s evening lor 
Long Beach, Cal., where she will 
be local delegate to the National 
Girl Scout convention. Mrs. Car
son plans to return to Iowa City, 
Nov. 10. 

Marjorie Harrington, Indepen
dence, is a weekend guest of Al
pha Chi Omega sorority. 

Ruby Scott, A3, Waterloo, is 
spending this weekend with for
mer schoolmates at the Rockford 
Girls school, Rockford, IllinOis. 

Pa tricia .F'eeley, A2, Algona. Is 
in Urbana, 111. this weekend visit. 
ing friends. 

Tommye Lynch, A3, Algona, is 
spending ,the weekend at home. , 

Patrick Gallahan, student al 
Notre Dame, is the guest 01 Fred 
Stines Jr., A3, Newton, this week. 
end. 

Jeanne Harl, A3, Bloomfield, is 
visiting this weekend with BetJt 
Teall in Washington, Iowa. MIa 
Teall is an instructor in the phy. 
sical education department at \lie 
Washington High School. 

Ardis Engstrom, A3, Humbold~ 
will have her sister, Lana, as b!r 
guest this weekend. Lana is a stu. 
dent at Iowa State Teachers CCJI. 

-AT LA~T! WE CAN &tVE YOU 

GENUINE HORMONE CREAM 
(l\TU -YOuTH) 

ON loY $122 PLUS TAX 

GIBBS DRUG (0. 
"Under the Marquee on Dubuque Street" 

.-

39.75 

YOUR SOFT SUIT ~OR FALl. 
HAS CHARM AND GAIETY ,. 

Cock~ls in the afternoon or theatre at night, . . you feel so chic 
in worsted crepe. It's our jO.SU,LI suit with the gay Parisienne 

look, Sizes 10 1018 39:75 

Across fro"!1 J~fferson tlotet 

DI 

Per 

yello 
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TIU: DAlLl' lOW 
_ r . -French Movie . Magic T urns Parlor-Car r

Joke Into First Class Cinema Enjoyment 
Depression Good for Business-- Approve loy Scout 

Promotions for Two, 
Merit Badges for 18 

Ida Grove Makes 
Survey of T rattic 

'U'dize its traffic signs and " • 
lals. i 

B1' JACK O'BRIEN 
Rumor hath it that the French 

have long made jokes about the 
miserable husband who is cuckold. 

They've laughed about the state 
ot the bewildered mate whose wife 
has gone .slray-as Americans 
bave long gutfawed over the arnor
OWl antics of the farmer;S daugh
ttl' or the supposedly hilarious 
mutterings at a couple of mythi
cal Irishmen named Pat and Mike. 

Marcel Pagnol's "The Baker's 
Wife" is a variation on this theme 
50 dear 10 the heart of the hawdy 
Frenchman. And it's an object 
le!IOII to anyone who doubts that 
• parlor-car joke can be turned in_ 
1010 miqules of fjrst-class cinema. 

Only the French would attempt 
~ and it'e as well since only the 
fltIlch could carry it of! so well. 
ftir humor is seasoned and 
_ened with understanding. 
nat might have been embarras
• is lustily laughable. Their 
Jllty tale isn't whispered with a 
)ter, but is told in quiet good 
taste. What might have been cheap 
iullarmlng. 
Pagnol has a gilt for this sort 

of thing. His more recent "Well
Diaer's Daughter" was good in 
~ same way. 

Raimu has even a better role 
bere. Wha t a grea t actor this was. 
What a masterful comedian-with 
thai consistent undertone of sym
pathetic tragedy, which is the dis
linctive mark of the greatest
because they are the most human
comedians. 

He's masterful always; at the 
htight of a drunken stupor, in the 
IItptlls of a despair tha t leads to a 
tragi-comic suicide attempt, or in 
tbe purgator of a cuckold's em-
birrassment. , 

Only a masterful artist, though 
concealed in the sloppy physique of 
I clown, could have sustained the 
audience's sympathY'. Oertainly, 
Ii1e wife 10und herself in an under
dandable predicament. Her actions 
are not to be completely condemn_ 
til. But it is Raimu, the baker, 
with whom our heart lies. 

More than the story of the baker 
and rus explorative wife, Pagnol 
has reflected the lives that are the 
atmosphere of an entire French 
village. With amazing economy of 
dialogue and situatiot;l, he has 
created a. satisfying .glimpse into 
\he life of an entire community 
· .. its characters, its prejudices 
and iitue feuds, its habits. 

Not one false histronic note .on 
\he part of a sizeable cast of in
cidental- but vital- characlers 
helps more than anything else to 
make Ihis a consistently delightful 
film. 

The baker's wife is not beauti
ful in the tradit ional Hollywood 
ItIIse. Sh~ isn't even attractive. 
But her look smolders with sex. 
And considering the situation sbe 
males-this is essential. 

More than once criticism has 
been leveled a t this cri tic for a 
tendency to condemn Hollywood's 
elfot'ts while finding good in almost 
any foreign film. It seems this even 
lIlacks of Comunism, I've been 
IDld. 

I can answer the charges-but 
won't try here. But I think "The 
laiter's Wile" can speak [or itself. 
1 is real and warm-hearted. It is 
human and amusing. And it is kind 
~tead of trying to point up some 
abvious moral through pedantic 
6:tums or incredible plot wander-,,5. 

With the Legion of Decency on 
• side, Hollywood could never 

'GOFF, Pastor First Methodls\ 
.rch - "'Shoe Shine' has .the 
ht Ulet of naturalness in show
-. \be human side of juvenile 
t!lnquency. See Il." 

- CAPITOL 

.DIAMONDS 
A Symbol of 
Your Lasting 

Dev~tion 

Perfect Diamonds 

mounted in 

platinum 

yellow or white gold 

, Wedding Ring 
to match 

I -r~ UIKS 
JCW(L€R 80 OPTOMETRIST 
110 WI'ISHINGTON ::>T 

I - - __ _ _ - ~- --

construct such a delightful and 
persuasive moral. "To err is hu
man ... to forgive divine." To ap
predate one, one must realize the 
other. The Baker knows lhis and 
so do French film makers. 

Tole of a Hock Shop Mer.chant Life scout rank for two boys 
and 18 merit badges for six were 
approved Wedne day night at the 
board at review meeting in the 
council chambers of City hall. 

"Streets in Ida Grove are wide 
nouih for t.riple parking but 
lany o( their signals sta.nd 
,here they are no longer n~
d, while heavier traffic streets 
ave none," Holcomb sald. 

61 ~JrGhecks 
, 

By PAUL SA.WYER 
It's worse behind the three ball 

than the eight ball! 
"You have to be a chump to 

start. a hockshop," Francis J . 

I Boyle, who owns the Rock-Eye 
Loan CO., Inc. ("qUick loalls on 
short notioe, walk up one flight"), 
said yesterday. 

Bring Reljef "You have to like to buy and 
sell, but you don't have to know 
a thing. Not a thing," said the 

The drought is ending. genial, grey-haired Boyle who, ac
A Daily Iowan survey conduct- cording to his own admission, has 

ed last night disclosed that sub- been a chump since 1932 when 
sislence checks were received by the depression drove corn to 10 
some SUI veterans over ihe week- c~nts a bushel and the guarantors 
end, Ihus partially ending the "dry of farmers' notes to lhe pawnshop. 

"The depression Is the best 
spell" that has plagued them since thne for ~ hoekshop. People seU 
the opening of school. 

Cashier Thomas Farrell of the anythJng to I'd money. Tmln 
they can't redeem It, and other 

FIrst National bank said a large people buy It. Nobody buys 
,number were cashed at that bank any new ~tuft In a depression 
Saturday. when he can I'et It used. 

Very few subsistence checks 'But we can't sland prosperity 
were cashed at the Iowa State in this business. Nobody has to 
~ank and Trust cO,mpany , ~cord- go to the pawnshop, and if he does 
mg to Casbler M. B. Guthlle. he usually can redeem his pledge 

However, business eslablish- It" 
ments, especially men's clothing a .?r. h k h "B I sa'd 
stores reporteci a large number I w. y loa ere, oy e I, 

, ins\stmg that the reporter try on 
of checks cashed. "two handsome suits, a I mas t 

The survey further l'ev~a!ed new." "These two suits, Hart, 
that 40 percent of veterans hvmg Schaffner and Marx. I'm selUng 
in fraternity houses received 'em fOT $22.50 but no one buys 
checks. Some vels disclosed they 'em Nobody wears second-hand 
received their cheeks as early as clothes these days." Boyle shook 
Thursday, although the bulk of his head sadly. 
them came yesterday. The Hock#Eye, a name Boyle is 

It was announced at the veter- very proud of, charges 10 percent 
ans administration oWce in Des interest on the sum it loans, and 
Moines at the beginning of the allows 30 days to repay the loan. 
schoQI year that some Iowa vets If the loan is not renewed at re
would not receive checks before deemed by then, title to the 
Nov_ 1 because of the large num- pledged property passes to the 
ber of veterans enrolled in Iowa Hock-eye. Students, who pro
schools. vide about 75 percent of Boyle's 

Yesterday also was payday for business, have a 2 to 1 bettcr l'\r 
university pel' onnel. demption record than townspeo

SUl P,arty Tickets 
On Sale Monday 

Eight hundred tickets will go on 
sale Monday morning at the main 
desk of Iowa Union for the "Har
vest Holiday" par t y Friday 
evening which will featUre the 
music of Ray McKinley and his 
orchestra. 

Tickets selling at $2.50 per cou
ple may be purchased from 7 a. m. 
to 10 p. m. Monday and Tuesday. 
The party will be held in the main 
lounge of the Union. 

McKinley, one of the nation's 
leading drummers and a leading 
vocal stylist, was leader of the 
Glenn Miller official AAF over
seas orchestra. Taking over aIler 
Miller's dlsappearancc, McKinley 
led the band during its final tour 
of duty in Europe. 

McKinley wlll feature his ver
sion of "Red Silk Stockings," 
"Hangover Square," and "Ivy." 

Local AFM Plans 
Election of Officers 

ple. 
'But somehow they never re

deemed sewing machines," A Iar
away look came into Boyl'e blue 
eyes. "Back in '34, '35, '36, I used 
to get 35 or 40 brllnd new port
able Singer sewing machines trom 
the girls in Currier Hall. t 

"I'd give them $35. I on't 
know what they used the m ey 
for, bu t they rarely redeellled 
their rnachlnes. I alwa.ys won
dered how they explaIned It to 
their lathers. l\1a.ybe they said 
they lcft the doors of their 
rooms DPell and omebody just. 
walked ill and took them." 

"Watches ... nobody redeems 
watches either. And we don't loan 
vcry much on them anymore. Too 
many watches in this country. 
Americans are the most lime-con
scious people in the world. Every 
GI who was overseas Cllme baCk 
with II foreign watch Or bought 
one from the PX." 

Boyle wears a Swiss walch him
self. "I paid $10 for this a few 
years ago. Retails for $85 now. 
Mr. Hand (the jeweler who does 
all Boyle's appraisals) says it's the 
best watch I can get." 

"Waiches," Boyle said, "watches 
and Parker and Sheaffer fountain f 
pens ... the expensive models are 
hard to sell now. We used to give 
five doUars far a Parker without 

The American Federation of a second glance, but not now. 
Musicians, local 450, will elect Those new ball-point pens . . . 
officers for the coming year 1.<-- sell for 98 cents and the two-ccnt 
morrow morning at 10 o'clock in. lax mal<es a dollar. Good pens, 
the main dining room of the Hotel and spy, they look fine. too. Fine!" 
Jefferson. "We handle a.nythlng. from 

Approved booking applications toothpicks to threshlnl' ma
previously filed with the national chines." Boyle smiled. "Of 
office will also be announced, ac- course we never handled ell.her 
cording to William Meal'don, pres- of. tho!e, but just a.bout every-
ident of the local. thing elsc . . 

Candidates for office are: presl_ "The easiest things to scli are 
dcnt, William Meardon and Larry typewriters, which are very scarce 
Barrett; vic e-p l' e sident, Byron now, and sewing machines, which 
Burford, Nat Williams, and Ray you can't get; and tools-ali kinds 
Memler; secretary, 'Edwal'd Bryan; of farming 01' carpenter tools." 
treasurer, James Liek, .Bill Red- The pawnshop business is sea
man, John Byers, Dean Crawford, . ~onable. "Not thai it ge.ts be~te r or 
Hal Webster, and sg!. at arms, worse," Boyle explained,' but, 
Noel Thoen. well, electric tans are coming in 

Candidates for trustee include now, and they'U go out in the 
Ellsworth Smith, James Russell , summer. Golf clubs. People bring 
Larry Barrett, William Meal'don, in golf clubs now and take ?ut 
Kenneth Latham, Nat Williams, their guns. When the huntwg 
Hal Webster, Shirley Porter and season is over they bring batk 
Ray Mcmler. thcir guns and take out goJ[ clubs. 

A. T. WONG portrait is a 
treasure for friends and 
loved ones. 

For Appointment 
Dial 3961 

Above Bremers 

t 
~ 
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M 
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Dick Maltes and Jerry Holland 
were advanced to !ife scout mem
bership. Both are patrol leaders 
in Troop 10, 

Jack Cooper, Bill Thomns, Jim 
Boulton. all from Troop 2, and 
DIck Rouse, Troop 9, won approv
al of merit badges, most of them 
earned at summer camp in Fond 
du Lac , Wis. 

The six boys will be awarded 
the badge at a court of honor 
held later by each troop. 

To become lite scouts, the two 
boys were required to serve satis
factorily a star scouts for three 
months Jlnd earn 10 merit badges , 
five in specified fields. 

To reduce fading in yarns ex
posed to sunlight during manu
facture. there is a plate glass that 
fillers out 90 percent of the sun's 
ulraviolet rays. 

"Other small tQwns could lake 
lessons from Ida Grove", Prof 
Richard L. Holcomb said yester
day. 

Holcomb, of the bureau of pub
lic affairs, left last night for fda 
Grove to report the findings of 
his recent traffic survey there. 

The flrst town of its size (pop. 
under 3,000) to request such a 
survey, Ida Grove sought Hol
comb's aId in an etfort to sland-

In addition (0 recommenda. 
ions for tbe systematic place
nent of signals, Holcomb's report 
vill also stress the advantage Of 
I combinatlon poliee car and 
1mbulance to towns of smaIL sile 
vhose budgets cannot ordInarily 
;upport both types of vehieles. 

Have You Been to Churc;h La tel yt 

Y cu Are Invited to Attend 10:30 Services at 

ST. RAUL'S LUTHERAN GHAP-EL 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

PROGRESSIVE CITIZENS OF IMERKA 
ORGANJZA TlONAl MEETING 

Second-Hand Man Francis Boyle 
Watches and Pens are Hard to ell Now ~Tli~sday, Nov. 4th 1:30 p.m. They use mc foJ' (I w:,rehouse ... " 

"The birC'est loan I ever 
made? In 1937 a conce lonaire 
for Barnum and Bailey wa 
drinking beer a.cross the street 
and lost all hi money betthlg 
on a fight ill Chicago. Jle came 
up here and [ loaned hIm $250 
011 a J'in&, with three dJamOl1ds. 
Real, genuine diamonds. He 
never redeemed It, and I sold 
two of the diamond . I wear the 
other one myself. 

"Ye lerday I made the smallest 
loan. I gave a boy $2.50 for a [ra
ternity pin. I lhink he had a datc. 

"And yestcrday I sold the old
est thing I hud in the shop." 
;Boyle pointed to a rickety wooden 
table In advanced stages of de
composition. "That lable's been 
here sInce 1932. I sold it La a fra
temity boy for 50 cents. It was 
about the only time I ever sold 
anything without somebody try
ing to lower the price." 

Bole's financial intel'Cst range 
wider than the pawn brokerage. 
He still retains an intcrest in the 
general insurance bUsiness which 
he left 10, run thc Hock- Eye, has 
a band in various deals (thc latest 
was nelplng supply the furniture 
in the university's new housing 
units), and operates an ice skate 
sharpening machine when the 
Iowa rivel' (reezes. 

ClOTHES·SAVING 
.rUMBLE·ACTION 

. W~TER·SAVER 
CYLINDER 

EXTRA· CLEAN 
TRIPLE RINSING 

BASKET ·LEVEL 
PORTHOLE 

For Immediate Delivery 

See the 

Dryer an~ Ironer 

Diill 5465 

Somehow or other we got the 
impression that F'rancis J . Boyle 
isn't such a chump. No successful 
pawnbroker is. 

Correction 
City Council Chambers (City Hall) 

EVERYONE INVITED The Daily Iowan yesterday 
incorrectly named J. J . Mc
Namara, 228 S. Summit street, 
as one of the defendants In a 
judgment suit started by the 
Futorian manufacturing com
pany, Chicago. The story sbould 
have named Jay F. McNamara, 
Cedar Rapids, as that defcnd
ant. 

Join the Progressive CounleraHatk 

THE FORMAL SEASON IS HERE. 

CREAM OF FORMAL FASHIONS 

ARE TO BE FOUND 
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The newest and very lovUeat 10 ....... and 

dillner d.-e ... for U1e NCAa) ao:tYltlea 

of lbe calDp. are now at Towner'_ 

All .lyied to '~nhaDce you ai your 

loveliest. Purchase ,our formal or 

11i nnf'r 11rcss now - t. TowDer'lI. 

ALWAYS 

, 

See 

Our 

Windows 
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Halloween 
~oss 'Lightest 
In Years' 

"Iowa City's Halloween damage 
was the lightest it has been for 
years," Police Chief E. J. Ruppert 
said yesterday • 

"Police received about a -dozen 
calls, whereas Halloween usually 
keeps all phones at the station 
buzzing," Ruppert said. 

Ruppert said he thought the 
parade Friday night had much to 
do with the lack of mischief. 

.some damage was repOrted, 
however. Several street signs were 
broken or torn down. 

Nine south end Iowa City boys 
were charged with breaking lamp 
post lights. Yesterday Judge Emil 
G. Trott set Wednesday at 4:30 
p.m. for the boys to appear In 
police court. 

Other cases that came up in pO
lice court Saturday included two 
speeding anCl. two reckless driving 
charges. 

Kenneth Bryan, Oskaloosa, was 
fined $17.50 for speeding on Mus
catine avenue Friday night. Glenn 
Tuttle, Davenport, was fined 
$22.50 on the same charge. 

Willard Smull, Muscatine, 
charged with reckless drlvini, was 
ordered to appear Saturday, Nov. 
8, at 8 a.m. for trial. Donald Cal
ldns. Iowa City, was told to ap
pear at 5 pm. Monday on a reck
less driving charge 

Plan Radio Station 
For Naval Reserve 
Unit on 5UI Campus 

The University of Iowa's engi
neering building v,.:ill get another 
Tadio station - this time a naval 
reserve training unit - it was an
nounced here yesterday. 

WSUI and KSUI already are 
operating at the engineering build
lng and a meeting will be held 
Tuesday to start ora'anization of a 
naval reserve communications unit 
to operate station N9CFH on navy 
frequencies. 

Comdr. C. H. Morgan of New
ton, sta te director of training for 
the naval reserve, will speak at 
the meeting at 8 p.m. in room 103. 
the naval reserve, wil lspeak at 
Engineering building. 

The 40-man company will be 
quartered in the top finnr of the 
Engineering bUilding, under ser
vice contracts with the university. 
One fixed transmitter, three re
ceivers, three portable units, one 
radar set and a radio direction
finder have been ordered from na
val supply depot, Scotia, N. Y. 

Enlistment in the company is 
open to veteran! with radio ex
perience during the war in any 
branch of service; to amateu r op
erators, or young men interested 
in radio training. 

Former communications officers 
and technical officers are also elig
ible lor the organiZl8tion. 

The radio men will use the 
equipment for regular drills with 
other naval reserve station. in the 
ninth naval district ,and will also 
be permitted to use the equipment 
as an amateur station. 

The unit has been deslinated 
electronics warfare company 9-120, 
and Lieut. Comdr. Alfred T. Mit
chell, 228 S. Summit street, has 
been ordered to take command of 
the group, with additional duty as 
training officer for the Iowa City 
area 

Tickets to Concert 
Available Tomorrow 

Starting tomorrow university 
students can obtain tickets for 
the Albert Spalding concert at 
Iowa Union Nov. 5. Students 
must present Identl,ication 
cards in order to obtain free 
tickets. 

Non-student reserved seats 
and general admission tickets 
will go on sale Tuesday at one 
dollar plus tax. All tickets may 
be obtained in the Union lobby. 

Spalding, noted concert vio
linist, is the first artist to ap
pear on the 1.947-48 university 
concert series. The performance 
will begin at 8 p.m. 

·'~ [ASH LOADS 
I.DAY SlIVIC. 

I Come to Household for a loan 
• on your salary, car or furniture 

-without endo!'llel'l. Take up to 
20 months to repay. 

CHOOII A MONTHLY 'AYMINT PLAN I 
, 

Pln4 ........... _ ..... 

$Sf .... .lIt PM 
aD • 6.75 fl3.11 '111.31 
15 8.40 16." 24031 
1) '5.03 10,07 19.78 211.33 
• 9.24 18.48 36.60 !iUS 

Houoehold', charge is the monthly nla 
or ~ ~ on t hal part or • balance DOt ea· 
uedlnlllOO. and 2% Oft that I*t 01. 
bllance In trail or '100. 

~HOU'IHOLD 
~ FINUel 

~ ...... -
130M E. Walhinatoo, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Pbone,47'¥1 
L •• 'II ",ad. I. ,.",,,,, _ '"ilPIl, ., 

tluJrlJy,,, .... 

Tfiree of a Kindt 
A WITCH OF A PARTY was the name &,Iven 
to the party which took place Friday even In&' 
In the CSA hall. Jerry Thornton, Phi DeU. 
Ian" 'oolln .. anyone even 1.1 he Is dressed like 
& &bL The two real beauties In the picture are 
Cam SmJth (len) and Ann Irwin In the striped 
shirt. Both I'lris are Gamma. Phi . Costumes 
such as the ones above were in evidence at 
the party sponsored by all the fraternities on 
N. Dubuque street. 

Streamliner Added · 
To Chicago-Omaha 
Railway Schedule 

Operation of another Chlcago
Omaha streamline rocket through 
Iowa City will begin Nov. 23, 
Rock Island railway officials an
nounced today. 

The seven car "Corn Belt 
Rocket" will leave Iowa City at 
};07 a. m. and arrive in Omaha 
at 7;30 a. m. on the westbound 
trip. The eastbound train will 
leave here at 4:15 p. m. and arrive 
in Chicago at 8:30 p. m. 

~Hngs, Speech • .-

Town " n' 
Campus 
KAPPA pm - Methodist girls 

sorority will hold an informal 
rusHing party tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the student center annex, 213 
E. Market street. All women stu
dents interested in joining Kappa 
Phi are invited to attend. 

WOM CHORUS - Members of 
the Women of the Moose chorus 
will meet at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
evening in the Moose halt for re
hearsal. Mrs. J . K. Scharf is chnir
,man. 

TOWN WOMEN - Independent 
Town Women will meet in thc 
YMCA rooms, Iqwa Unlon, at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow. Jacqueline Keas
ter, asistant professor of speech 
pathology, will speak on "Your 
Place in Town Women at SUI:' 
Town Women candidates for the 
Frivol freshman beauty contest 
will be chosen. 

mETA SIGMA PHI-Actives 
and pledges will meet Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in W-I03, East hall. Dues 

The new "Corn Belt Roeket" 
will carry stainless steel railway 
cars including baggage, dining, 
full parlor, parlor observation 
lind reclining chair Cars. The cars 
are named aIter cities on the 
route ond one will be called ···fowa 
City" .. 

A standard sleeping car v.~l 
be added temporarily on tlle 
westbound trip of the new train, 
Rock lsland officials said. All
room sleeping cars will be added 
as soon as they are available. The 
sleepers will be used on the east
bound run of the Rocky Moun
tain Rocket. 

The Rocky Mountain rocket 
and the Chicago to Des Moines 
rocket will continue to leave Iowa 
City on their present sched ules. 

Rebekah lodge No. H6 will meet to aHend are asked to call Mrs. 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the home Funke, 6163. 

The eastbound Rocky Moun
tain Rocket leaves here at 4:42 
a. m. and westbound at 5:50 p. m. 
The Chicago-Des Moines rocket 
leaves Iowa City and 9:00 a. m., 
eastbound and 8:54 p. m., west
bound. 

of Mrs. L. R. Morford, 216 McLean 
street Mrs. Walter Nerad will as- NURSES' ALUMNAE - The 
sist the hostess Nurses Alumnae asosciation of the 

school of nursing wil meet tomor-
DAV - Daughters of the Union row night at 7:45 In the Westlawn Pledge Five Women 

Veterans will hold a potluck din- reoreation room. All alumnae and 
ner at 6 o'clock tomorrow evening students are invited to attend. To Business Sorority 
in the Community building, hon-
oring Mrs. Xenia Patterson of Des 
Moines, department inspector for 
the organization. Following the 
dinner and regular business meet
Ing, Mrs. Patterson will hold in
spection of officers. 

A practice meeting tor all of
ficers will be held this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the Community 
building. Those attending the din
ner tomorrow are asked to bring 
their own sandwiches and table 
service. 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI - There 
will be a special meeting or Gam
ma Alpha Chi members at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow in the YWCA rooms at 
Iowa Union. 

BOOK REVIEW - Mrs. Erich 
Funke, 505 Clark street, will be 
hostess to the Book Review club 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. A review 
of "Gus the Great" by Thomas W. 
Duncan will be given by Mrs. Nor
ma Sage. Mrs. Glenn Houston is 
assistant hostess. Members unable 

Mission Services 
End at St. Mary's 

A mission conducted at st. 
Mary's church here this week will 
close at a service this evening. 
Two missionaries, Father A. T. 
Schott, C.Ss.R., St. Louis, and Fa
ther Gilbert Watters, C.SsR., Dav
enport, have taken part in the 
mission services. 

Five women were pledged to 
Beta Theta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, international business girls 
sorority, at a formal anniversary 
dinner in Iowa Union last week. 

Those pledged were Mrs. Martha 
Beckman, Kathryn E. Dodge, 
Georgene R. Gettys, Edith Sleich
ter and Martha Warren. 

Mrs. Marjorie Rowley was in
stalled as new advisor for the 
group. She succeeds Mrs. Muriel 
Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cassidy 

wish to express their appreciation 

for the sympathies 

extended by their friends in 

Hawkeye Village 

will be colee led by Lee Zahorik I·~ 
at the meeting. 

SARA HART GlJILD - The 
Sara Hart Guild will hold a 6:30 
supper meeting Tuesday at the 
home of Gladys Emerson, 423 
Grant street. Guest speaker will 
be Miss J'. Sidhanta, a graduate 
student from Ind ia. 

Look 10 Russell's 
For Ealing 
Pleasures PSI OMEGA WIVES-Psi Ome

ga Wives will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the Psi Omega house, 716 
N. Dubuque street. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Eugene Lytle and Mrs. 
Joseph Bauer. ?iembers are asked 
to bring knitting or sewing. Ad
vance reservations should be made 
by calling Mrs. Lytle, 8-0431. 

PAST NOBLE GRAND - Past 
Noble Grand club of Iowa City 

A. ASPEL, Visiting Prof., SUI
"An overwhelming picture of 
.tron, intertor beauty." 

CAPITOL 

YOUR EYES 
ARE PRECIOUS 

How long has it 
been since you last 
had y6ur eyes exam· 
ined? Be sure of good 
vision. Have your 
eyes examined by a 
liceDled optometrist. 

Pre 8 criptiona for 
glauea a c c uralely 
filled. 

. FUlKS " 
J( WE: L£ R - OPTomETRIST 
210 "'R ~ " l nGTon Sf TeL ~ 510 I 

More and more, the tradillOD la becomlnq RuueU'. 

Steak House acroaa from the "dam", for cleUcious steaks 

and southern hied chicken. U you crave qood food. it's 

always RusaeU's. 

• Chicken and Steaks 

"across from the dam" 

RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE 

If's Time to Order 
Your 

It's later than you thinkt 
Come in today and select your TESSIER 
personalized greeting carda. A large 
selection of carda and type styles await 
your choice. Fraveasi·La Mont and 
Buzza Cardozo also highlight Student 
Supply's large collection. 

Studen~ Supply 
THE CHRISTMAS STORE 

17 S. Dubuque Phone 6913 
~~ .. ....... ~.- ....... . . "' , .... ....... .. . 

'Sniff'~ori't 'Blow' if You Have a Cold 
Bf RAY MARKS 

If you're getting a cold, . don't 
blow your nosel 

This is an idea about colds re
cently advanced by an army doctor 
in science's attempt to combat the 
common cold. 

Three new suggestions about 
treatment have come up recently. 
Two of these concern drugs orig
inally developed for entirely dif
ferent purposes. The third is don't 
blow your nose. 

The common cold has eluded 
medical science for many years. 
According to Dr. W. M. Hale, head 
of the bacteriology department in 
the school of medicine, medical 
science does not have a cure or 
preventive tor the common cold. 

Capt. John M. Brewster of the 
navy medical corps reported in the 
Naval Medical Bulletin that "en
couraging" results in checking or 
shortening the course of colds 
were achieved in experiments with 
benadryl, originally developed to 
treat certain alergy conditions. 

Two Illinois investigators de
clare that tyrothriCin, a SUbstance 
isolated from a germ that occurs 
in the soil, has been useCul in 
treating early head colds. They 
said it shortened the course of and 
dim in i shed complications from 
colds. 

However, they said tyrothricin 
nosedrops "are far from being a 
specific cure for head colds. We 

should be the first to deny any 
such propOsal." 

The stop-that-nose-blowing idea 
comes from Capt. Angus C. Ran. 
dolph of the army medical corps. 
In the bulletin of the army medi
cal department he contended that 
nose blowing creates a "pOsitive" 
pressure in the upper respiratory 
passages and tends to force secre
tions back into the sinuses. 

"Eventually," he said. " the nor
mal process by Which the sinuses 
get rid of mucous fails and a fer
tile field is opened for the invasion 
of germs." This is more trouble
some than the original cold. he 
said. 

Randolph said patients should 
employ "forceful inhalation or 
snimng." This creates a negative 
pressure on the respiratory pass
ages, and, instead of forcing the 
secretions back into sinuses, helps 
to draw them out. 

Colds among SUI students 
reached a "peak" last week, ac
cording to Dr. C. I. ~mer, director 
of student outpatien't department, 
University hospital. 

"Colds seem to increase after 
school begins and students come 
in close contact with one another 
in classrooms," he said. "They will 
probably decline until January or 
February and then increase again." 

Dr. Miller explained that his 
department did not give excuses 
from classes due to colds unless 
the instructor requested them. He 

City Educators Take 
Part in Convention 

University and high schOol edu. 
cators of Iowa City will attend \be 
93rd annual conventipn of the 
Iowa State EdUcation associatioc 
in Des Moines Wednesday throulb 
Saturday. 

Attendance or about 9,000 teach. 
ers in Iowa rural and city SChOOls, 
universities and colleges Is expect. 
ed at the three-day session. 
. Ellis A rpall, former governor 01 
Georgia, will be one of the princi. 
pal speakers appearing before the 
group. He will speak on "The 
Shore Dimly Seen." 

Other speakers will include 
members of the University of Iowa 
college of education; John H. Fur. 
gay, director of air world educa. 
tion, Trans-world airline; Kenneth 
MCFarland, superintendent 01 
schools, Topeka, Kan., and Hubtrt 
Ii. Humphrey, mayor of Minnea· 
polis. 

John Haefner ot the Universlij 
of Iowa will speak at a department 
mee.tlng of city superintendentJ 
Thursday. His topic will be "Some 
Pressing Problems of Our German 
Occupation." 

recommended that students with 
colds stay away from crowds for 
a few days, however. 

Miss Dorthy Rook, public school 
nurse said that the number of colds 
in the public school system was 
not serious. She reported that 
sickness diagnosed as flu was more 
prevalen~ at present. 

Telepbone 2141 

Yette~A 
• 

59th Consecutive Year of Home Ownership 

Inl The New Fashion Picture 
These Say' "Good .Buys" ••• 

Hansen Gloves 
Hanaen's famous "Punter" ... Whip
aewn. borrowed from your beau. Hand
Mate Shortie in Hanauede. (Double 
woven cotton) Chamoia. Brown. Black. 

.1.98 
ACCESSORIES - Street Floor 

the cloister coat 
with detachable hood 
Here 18 the fashion-catch of the season 
. . . the fashion of the year . . . 1'418 
Donnybrook Classic ... A "Brigadoon 
Original" . . . All wool, handsomely 
styled plaid in colors you will love 
inatantly. 

$49.60 

• 

the frree-swinging 
full-back flare coat 
Superb lines. superb tailoring .. . last· 
ing comfort and style with this free 
swinging coat of 100% virgin wool. 
Warm roll collar, wide, graceful sleev
es, deep diagonal, turnback cuffI. 
Maroon only in sizes 12. 14., 18. 

$35 

Yettel'~ ' 
~dcZ~ 
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suI' Plans Fun lor Dad's Day Deep Sea Diver To Lecture -1-1 

Iowa Mountaineers. Tonighl ' 
To Honor Utilities .~ 
Workers at D,inner 

lie H. Skriver and La wrence R. 
Adrian will receive 25-30 year 
awards. 

George Koudelka and M. H. 

of direclors meets Nov. 10. 
This year's quota was reached 

witbin the alloted two-week per
iod (Oct. 6-20) for the first time 
in the history of the drive, accord
ing to Mrs. M. L. Records, Chest 
secretary since 1932. 

Minnesota Game Is 
featured AHraclion 

Dad will bave bis day at the 
UDiversity of Iowa Nov. a and 15 
when the campus preads the wel
tome mat for dads of university 
,tudents. 

Highspots of Ule Dad's Day 
weekend will be tlle Minnesota
Iowa football game, the annual 
DId's day dance and a concert by 
pianIst-comedian Victor Borge. 
Central Party committee and the 
Ctntral Party comittee and the 
Iletutive committees of the Stu
deCt counail and Union board 
ba\"~ cooperated to se l up the two
~ schedule. 

Activities will begin at 7 p.m. 
,,*y, Nov. 14 with a pre-game 
", meeting on east campus, 
, Tbe all-university party will 
~w from 9 p.m. to midnight in 
Iowa Union with Larry Barrett 
IDCi hIs orcbestra. Tickets at $1.50 
I couple will be on sale at the 
Union desk Monday, Nov. 10. 
CoUeges and departments of the 

university will hold open house 
tor the visiting dads Saturday, 

Around 
the 

Nov. 15, !rom 9 to 12 a.m. in the 
Union. 

The Minnesota-Iowa game is 
scheduled for 2 p .m. at the Iowa 
stadium. The University of Min
nesota band will appear in a half
time exhibition with the Iowa mu
sicians and Scottish highlanders. 

The Victor Borge program will 
climax festivities Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Union. Borge, a radio 
and concert favorite, will appear 
with a company of 50. 

Ticket sales will begin Tuesday, 
Nov. 11. The price will be $1.50. 

Dad's day planning committee 
includes Prof. A. Craig Baird. 
Dean Bruce E. Mahan, T. M. Reh
der, Loren Hickerson, James R. 
Jordan, Prof. C. B. Righter, Frank 
R. Burge and Dr. Earl E. Harper, 
chairman. 

Herbs used in a qUJcly cooked 
dish or sauce giv.e more delicious
ness it moistened with a litUe 
milk or coking oil and allowed 
to stand for halt an hour before 
using. 

Use the ground meat, stew 
meat, spare ribs ;lDd small cuts in 
your home freezer first. Heavy 
roasts which keep the best should 
be held tlle longest. 

,Campus 

BY-HIT TUNE OF, 
THE WEEK 

Introducing the song you stu
denll chose as your favorite for 
IIIe ,ut seven da.ys ••• Listen 
Monday noon while J ERR Y 
FENIGER will pla.y this par
Ucllar dlso over WSUI's "RHY
THM Il.AMBLES" ••• "WJIAT 
AllB YOU DOING NEW 
YEAl'S EVE." 

BUYm' WEST bas your 
pOpularl1 picked tune by DIck 
"",1IIt!, and the same tune by 
"'//1 oihers, Including Marga.
rei If1titinl'. Also in \Stock •.• 
"l'lf1Ih I Didn't Love You So" 
111111 Betty Hutton ..• and that 
enr popular, "Near You," re
eenlecI by Francis Craig. Which
eTer you choose, you'll find that 
IIUYETl' WEST'S MUS I C 
STORE Is tbe place to com
plete your collection. All ree
enIs, by the best hands. 

What the well dressed coed is 
'learing • . . skirts from the n & 
B HOSIERY STORE. You'll look 
10ur best in one of H & H's plain 
or plaid skirts . • • Priced at only 
$1.98, these skirts will blend wjth 
all of your sweaters and blouses. 
'II H also has sophisti~ated "Ar
_ of Hollywood" dressy crepe 

ENGAGED ••• 
Marge Waldorf, Alpba XI, to 

Bob Ciem, Sigma Chi. 
Gail Huibregtse, Currier, to AI 

McNeill, P.hi Psi. 
MaTty Johnston, Pi Phi, to "Bro" 

Lemon, Sigma Chi. 
Marianna Herrington, Tt'i Dell, 

to John Cochran, Ames. 
Raeburn Voigt, Estllervlllc, to 

Burton Newell, Della Sig, 
PINNED., • 

Margaret McCaslin, DG, to Geo
l'ge Lenzen, Phi Psi. 

. "Dee" Anderson, Trl Delt, to 
Kenny Young, Sigma Chi. 
Louella Petersberger, SDT, to Bur_ 
ton Lipshutz, Phi Ep. 

Do you crave a good cup of 
coffee? You, too, can make delic
ious coUee witb a new Nicro Cof
tee Maker from MULFORD'S. 

Nicro Coffee Makers are con
structed of durable stailess steel, 
that will last a lifetime. No kitchen 
Is complete witllout a Nicro ••. 
no housewife should be content 
without one. See a Nicro today at 
MULFORD'S, price $9.95. 

And incidentally, it im't too 
early to consider Niero as a per
fect gift item for your Christmas 
shopping list. 

liirts In wrap arounds and zip- Three Council Bluffs cuties 
per ••• m?,derately drape~!~ reaily arc ill 011 the ground Ilcor 
"new look ••• and pri&ii. 'at in the DU house .. Jackie Steele 
"'98. Don't "skirt" the truth. •. Barb Henderson' and Rozan Pet~ 
)at mU,st need a new skirt. . . ersoll ... Isn't fuere some econ
~top 10 at the H & H HOSIERY omic law against monopolies gals? 
atoRI today! ' 

II you're down In the dumps •.. 
'-'I • remedy. Just ask Jean 
""'" Christensen, GalllDl2. Phi' 
It lauab tor you ••• Talk about 
IIIIarIoIl8 laughs . . • • Wben 
W Iaurbs, everybody laughs, 
III JIlt oan'& heJp it! 

1lG Donna Jensen is au~ing 
!lore red faces in the bous ... 
IIId it isn't embarrassment t.ha l's 
~ it either- just Donna's sun 

'Lovely and charming LADY, 
II GOOD!" ••• Be good to your 
1t'~r1te frocks and da te dresses by 

L
lIldlng them to NEW PROCESS 
lUNDRY AND CLEANERS. "'tre they'll receive the expert 
:!~~y demand, for the NEW 
'''V\JUI8 has the very latest in 
dry cleaning equipment and Bolv
eat& • , • Also, tbe NEW rROCESS 
... prompt pick-up and delivery 
IIrvice. The spafkIe NEW PRO_8 LAUNDRY AND CL~AN
Ills puts in your clothes will but 
'I\l8rltle in your eyes. Theil, you'll 
\I lovely and charming!! 

"o,d "Mar" Marnussen is 
ltaUy rollin' in the dough lIince 
W, been HUlnr sweaters on aam
~ • . • But what we want to 
-.-w II what Is the (fta' wen
a.. Mar hal 'for aelUrtr them at 
'eerlaba bOUle on ColJece streetT 

I 
Have you heard the Phi Psi 

I'IIldlt.lon of the Missouri Waltz a 
Il Marr "Margaret Truman? It's 
lilt IODi hJt 01 the weeki " 

" 

"COl." Raskin, Currier, roes 
around trying . to tell everybody 
a.bout the egg she was eating at 
brelkfast that batchedl! , •• that's 
alright, Coz, we know you've 
beeD study in' pretty hard laLely. 

Are your clothes in tilat "mid
semesler" slump? Axe they wrin
kled, spolled, and just generally 
in bad condition? The place to 
go Is D,\.VIS CLEANERS. DAVIS 
will clean your clothes, getting 
them in good: condition for the 
rest of the semester. You'll be 
on that "well-groomed" list. So 
lor a complete wardrobe rehabil
ilation try DAVIS CLEANERS, 

The Sig EPII have a deep dark 
secret pany IICbeduled for No
vcmber 15. Since they're being 
so downrlgbt secretive a.boal the 
wltolo thinK, it's a mYstery to 1111 
too. We're aurious tboUfh, and 
are eager to repOn the full de
tallll about this mYstery pariy. 

WSUl'5 storylady, Helen "Mike" 
Maley. received some mysterious 
Ian mail from a "supposed" 
seven-year'..old named Jimmy. 

"But I wish You wood have 
more storys like 'Spirit comic 
book' and also more sex." the letter 
read, .. What comment should 
we make ... "My, this younger 
generation I" or, "Gall)', these col
lege campus characters!"? 

, 
Everybody's doing ii, cutUng 

their hair that is, and it all started 
with "Kuepie" Kirk .•. that gal 
starts more fadal! 

:;-~ 

- - --------------------

Dietitians To Affend 
Meeting at Ames 

Eight university dietitians will 
attend the fall meeting of the Iowa 
Dietetic association Nov. 6 at Iowa 
State college, Ames. 

The conference, one of two held 
each year, will hear reports on 
several phases of dietetics. The I 
feature address will be given by 
Clarence Wilson, director of infor_ 
mation of the Iowa Farm Bureau 
Federation, who will give n first
hand repart on food conditions in 
Europe. 

Evelyn Brandl, tllcrapculic diel
itian at University hospilal will 
discuss "Organization and Opera
tion of the Hospital Dietary De
partment." 

University representatives will 
be Edna Kenney, Children's hos
pital; Edna Sheila, University 
hospital; Mary June Carter, Child
ren's hospital; Marjorie Giberson , 
doctors' and nurses' cafeteria, Uni
versity hospital; Mildred Klahn 
and Heloen Goodenow, Currier hall, 
and Miss Brandt. 

Deep Sea Diver Max Gene Nohl 
will lecture and show colored mo
tion pictures of the' oceal)'S depths 
to tlle Iowa Mountaineers tonight 

* * * 

l\-lAX GENE NOIIL 

Eighty employees of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company 

in Macbride auditorium at 8 wlll attend the annual service
o'clock. 
Nohl believes there are "vast areas 
deep in the sea, rich in resources 
and teeming with wealth for even~ 
tual conquerors .. 

President of the Nohl Subma
rine enterprise, he operates a fleet 
of salvage land ~nge divers' 
boats. 

Nohl studies legends and ac
counts of sunken cities, islands and 
continents and believes there is 
fact behind many ot tllese legends. 

He established ~ new world 
r cord for decp sea diving Dec. I, 
1937, when he desccndcd 420 Ieet. 
The previous record of 114 feet 
was held by Frank Crilley, U. S. 
navy diver. 

At 420 teet and wearing a flex
ible rubber suit, Nohl withstood 
pressure of 600,000 pounds. 

His descent was made possible 
by his own Invention ot a diving 
suit which eliminated tlle air hose. 
The suit provides the diver with 
an arti!iclal air mixture of helium 
and oxygen. 

Nohl has explored par ts of the 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts of 

award dinner tomorrow night at 
6:30 in the maLD dining room of 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Each year the employee~ receive 
recognition pins for their years of 
service to the company. C. P. Con
rad, presillent of Iowa-llllnois Gas 
and Electric, will make the pre
senta tions. 

District Manager R. H. Lind will 
preside at the dinner. Retired em
ployees will also attend, Lind stat
ed yesterday. 

The employee with the longest 
service record this year is Frank 
M. Shaffer who will receive recog
nition lor 4() years of service. Ber1 
Kent received a similar award last 
year. 

Other awards will go to James 
J. Connors Sf. tor 35-40 years of 
service. Arru1 C. Gosenberg, Char-

North and South America. the 
Caribbea.a and counUess rivers 
and lakes. 

Admittance to the lecture is by 
membership card or by purchase 
at tickets available at the door, 

Sleiehter wlll receive the 20-25 
year awards and William H. Em
mert, Charles A. McComas, John 
Pelecbek and Leland Bodeen will 
receive the 10-15 year awaqis. 

Seven men will receive ilie 5-10 
year awards. They are James J. 
Connors Jr., Miles W. Davis, Leo 
J. Fisher, Marcus Owen. Paul J 
Shaffer, 'Bryce O. Wolford and 
Alfred Gres. 

Community Chest 
Tops $23,600 Mark 

With each of seven Community 
Chest divisions e~ceedlng its quota 
the fund total reached $23,627.94 
yeslerday, according to Chairman 
Emil G. Trott. 

The $17,952 quota llas been 
over-subscribed 31 percent to date 
and Trott reported iliat Chest 
headquarters would remain open 
". While longer" to complete re
cords and accept contributions stiU 
outstanding. 

Money in excess of the quota 
will probably be held in reserve, 
Trott added, but the final decision 
will walt until the Chest's board 

Following is a breakdown of 
totals collected and percentages of 
quotas made by divisions: 

DlvlsloD Total Per
eeo&ap 

Residential .......... $3,680.32 ISO 
University ... _....... 4,415.85 142 
Schools .................. 304.00 131 
National1irms .... 2,861.00 128 
Business and .... 10,185.75 1240 

professional 
University .... _....... 1,371.20 

hospital 
Clubs & lodges .... 850.00 

Daykin, Porter To Talk 
On Taft-Hartley Law 

118 

107 

Prof. Wa] ler L. Daykin of Ute 
commerce department and Prof. 
Kirk H. Porter, head of the poliU
cal science department, will dis
cuss the pros and cons of the 
Taft-Hartley law in a forum span
sored by the university Young 
Republicans league Tuesday night. 

The forum wlll be held In room 
221A Schaeiler hall at '7:30 p.m. 

The meeting is open to every
one, according to Walter Johnson, 
executive secretary of the league. 

-------_ .. 

rnp on u 

Apologies!!! . . • to Arlene 
Finkle whose picture we an
nounced last veek as belnlt' on 
the FRIVOL cover ••• but 
whose picture was really In the 
IOWAN LAST week. And 
avolo(ies to ShJrley Young
worth ••• whose ploturc was 
really on the FRIVOL cover, 
and whom we clldn't mention at 
&11. Our deepest apologies also 
to Dick Davis and John Berg 
whose pictures we confused. 
Sounds very omuslng except 
for the fad that both girls arc 
as lovely as we said. Apology 
accepted? 

If you're feeling low and the 
sni!fles are approaching, yOU need 
vitamllis from PEARSON'S. You 
can hold oil that cold, even in 
rainy weather by fortifying your
self witb the vitamins 50 essen
tial to healthy living. 

Don't take a chance on letting 
your resistance get low. Bulld up 
your strength now with vitamins 
from PEARSON'S. 

If you're already suIfering from 
a cold, let PEARSON'S recom
mend medicine to fight it, then 
stock up on vitamins in order to 
avoid a repeat performance, 

Don't delay, buy vitamins today 
at PEARSON'S DRUG on the cor
ner of"Market and Linn Streets. 

"Storm" Risk: "Say, Kay, what 
time Is it?" 

Kay Klotzbach: "I dOll't know. 
I left my watch upstairs." 

"Storm": "Gee, aren't you afraid 
it will run dOWn?" 

Kay: "Ob, no. We have a wind
ing staircase I" 

Olt, where oh wIler can my 
)lUte pin be, ~roaned SAE Arch 
Hudllon. Seems some gal picked 
up Arch's IIweater wUh her boroks 
by mistake ••• QuIie a 8ubUe way 
of blUlglng a pin. 

Morning, noon, or night • . . 
breakfast, lunch, or dinner, lhe 
place to eat that can't be beal. is 
the MAID-RITE. Close to campus, 
the MAID-R,TE is a !avorile spot 
where all the gang gathers iot' 
"cokes", sandwiches, sundries, and 
mouth-watering Maid-Rites , . . 
Yes, Lor refreshment and relaxa
tion, the MAID-RITE is the place 
for you to go. And, for an eating 
out hit, plan lor a meal al [he 
MAID-RITE! 

You can get Guerlain products 
again! Yes, WHETSTONE'S now 
have this imported line of per
fume, powder and lipsticks. Choose 
from the eight gorgeous shades of 
rouge a leveres (lipstick). You'U 
love Shalimar powder and lip
stick and the hauntingly beauti
ful Querlain perfume fragrances. 

Exclusive at WHETSTONE'S, 
Guerlain toiletries are a fascinat
ing imported French line. Stop 
in soon to see the delightfully dif
terent Guerlain products a L 
WHETSTONE'S. 

t.: ____ ~ . 

IN TUNE WITH ACTIVITIES ..•.• Whether it's for campul 
w ar or an afternoon Tea Dance, be well-dressed by wearing a 
Corduroy coat from BREMERS. 

Walt and Kris seem pi a d with ach other, •... And, why 
not, since they have selected thes -smartly styled coats for 
their wardrobes. 

Stop at BREMERS and try on 
I dion will allow you to choose th 
$18.75. 

an today ..•• our wide se
one of your type. Priced at 

Posed by 
Kris Kresensky, Theta, 
Walt Hauer, Phi Gam. 

ll" ou lIecn l\lable? PINNED •.. Some of Uu. 'UJ. and .... on 

canapus saerlfieed '~eir illanlb 
aDd turned the ct.ck back multi 
Jean. What we're woDderblJ .. 
whether lOme of the IllUCUlIDe 
hunu of ".IIIaDUJ really did wear 
dl.pen to tile Theta Xl'I Welle 
PariJ FrldaJ, u theJ were &hreU
enlna'. 

If no', l.ak your courai'C in 

hand and wander by Currier Cot
tagC 15. Seems as tholl&'h one of 
the cottage "Inmates" has beeD 
playlug pranks on her roommates. 
~nl' as props tbe dentures IIhe 
acquired a lasl week's SI&' Ep 
parb'. 

. 

Doris Anderson, Tri Delt, to 
Kenny Young, Sigma Chi. 

Doltie Page, DG. to Rex: 
Crayne, Bela . 

Sarah Records, town to Jack 
Fox, Phi Psi. ' 

Margarj)t McCaslin, DG to 
George Lenzen, Phi Psi. 

Nancy Kuerber, Stevens Col
lege, to Jim West, Beta. 

--- -
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GRIl'E OF THE WEEK 
Recently it was announced 

in this column that the ob
jective of male students on 
this campus was to rally and 
organize resistence to the so
called problem which presents 
itself on campus - namely, 
HAVING TO CALL THE Fli:
MALE YAHOOS ONE WEEK 
TO TEN DAYS IN ADVANCE 
FOR DATES! I ... Our spies 
again bring to our attention 
that lliis situation has not been 
remedied. As a matter of fael, 
it appears even worse. As tllis 
week's issue goes to press, we 
hail aU you able-bodied men 
with hair on your chest La join 
our cause. The slogan of the 
week. . . . . CALL HER THE 
SAME NIGHT YOU WANT 
THE DA TEl . . • Our cause is 
lost unless you co-operate. Get 
on the band-wagon! ... 

Signed, The "He-Men" 
of the Campus 

Here's tbe story or a certain 
Slgma Chi exempUIying the situa
tion. 

She: "No, not this week-end." 
, He: "Well, how about a date 

week-end after next?" 
She: "I'm busy then, too." 
He: "Okay, we'll make It the 

week-end after that." 
She: "I've made plans lor then, 

too, but I'm not busy the next 
week-end!" 

He: "Well, that gives me plenty 
oC time to get ready, doesn't it?" 

"Walkin' in the rain" ... sounds 
romantic ... but it isn't practical!! 
The practical thing to do is dial 
3131 for a YELLOW CAB. Rain 
or shine, fair weather or foul, 
YELLOW CAB is as close to you 
as your telephone •.. waiting to 
deliver you to your destination. So 
why arrive places willi that 
"drenched" or "windblown" look 
... just dial a YELLOW CAB ••• 
3131 •• . for prompt and courteous 
service. 

An official notice of eviction 
wu sent to a 'well-liked Decupant 
of Qu.d CoUare 8. It seems that 
animals (caDine variety) can't be 
IIheltered In. university hOWlin, 
UDlt.s. 

F'or a "gel-well" giIt, nothing 
could be nicer for a sick friend 
than a fruit basket filled with de
licious fruits ... crisp, tasty ap
ples, large bunches of tender 
grapes, juicy golden oranges and 
grape-fruits and bananas ... from 
the F~UIT BASKET. The baskets, 
cleverly woven by Chinese and 
Mexicans, come in a variety of 
sizes, shapes and colors, and are 
filled 10 suit your tasle with anY 
of tbe healUt producing fruits and 
vegetables at the FRUIT -a AS
KET. When you stop at th~ FRUlT 
BASKET, you can't help but no
tlce the bushels of Jonllthan, De
licious, and Grimes Golden ap
ples. 50 when you stop in to buy 
your fruit basket, be sure to "keep 
the doctor away" with apples tor 
younlelt from the FRUlT BAS
KETI 

~\ . 

TUNE UP FOR WINTEK • • • 
and protect your car from cold
weather hazards. 

Assure your safety and comfort 
by having your car completely 
checked and adjusted for col d 
weather driving. Let GEORGB'S 
STANDARD SERVICE save your 
time' now and temper later, by 
makJng sure your car is ready for 
winter. 'Be prepared for freezIng 
temperatures by keeping your an
ti-freeze checked. stop in today 
... GEORGE'S STANDARD SER
VICE is read to completely win
terize your car I ! I ! 

Christmas is creeping up on you, 
although 01' Man Winter has given 
no warning . . • And, Christmas 
means a glft from KRITZ STUD
IO. What could be more treasured 
by your family and friends than 
a portrait of you by KRITZ? . 
A portrait of yOU at your loveliest 
with soft shadows and enchanting 
higblights bringing out your own 
natural beauty . • • Start your 
Christmas shopping early with the 
clicking of a camera by KlUTZ 
and say, "Merry Christmas" with 
lhe ideal gift, a KRITZ STUDIO 
port~ait. 

• 

Do,,1 suppose " could be u..* 
deluxe IIJlbrtsman converUble com .. 
pletely equipped wUh a Kappa 
pledle that Is a.ullin, DU NeD 
Casey to make all those joUI'D"'. 
to Ames ... or .ould It be? 

Saw . "Nimrnie" 'Bedell and 
Grant Jennings perched on the 
stools at BOERNER'S devourinl 
a rich, creamy malt. "Nim" and 
Grant not only share pins ... they 
also share taste ... and iliat taste 
is for BOERNP'S delicIous foun
tain delicacies I They know bom 
eKperience that you get jUlt what 
your sweet tooth is a chin' for 
when you go to BODNER'S ••• 
So why don't you try BOERNBa'o 
It's a sure bet you'll go back for 
more and more and morel 

A bruised and achlQ bu6 
was the reward. Pat s.,. __ 
olot for her Tuesday attenaOOll 
appearance Oft FleUon Parade. 
It seems that she UI1IIDed her 
~n so viproulliy that Ihe mIs
jud&ed and tandecl with mil
fortune In UJe form .f • chair. 

Someone was boUnd to Wnk 
of ttl HonuM ruea& ai tile S_ 
ap fra&ernU7 panJ lut week
end WIUI a real live cow. Guew 
there'll 8OmeUliIll' DeW onder t.he 
sun after all. The upper plate 
souvenirs dven to peat. wen 
unique too. 

Rleor mortis was Use 1Ulf .. -
twmie f.te of Tom and JewJ. 
.o\4I\m be\oname \Q 'l.e\a Ca,nl 
Clark. The lmmecUate eHMI er 
their Hath Is u 7et 1111"
mined. bat • • • luaplcloD Is be
lDJ CN$ OD a loVIDC ........... 

Damp weather ellcln", d ....... 
the Dabuque Sine' Brawl .... 
lIuch & pod tim. wu IIad br aIL 

= ---- -~-- ------------ ---- - --~~-
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It Does Happen Here 
This will tell yOIl of a man who ha. to I ave hi. job abotlt once' 

every two weeks. He's an plect.ronics expert who is in . charge of 
electrical measnring devices lit th hydraulic. laboratory ht're at 
tbe university. 

Workiug undel' his direction or severaL men, all or whom ap
parently respect hini, Each of them f I he gain. a lat from 
working with this person who ]laR to 1('8\'p. bis job a!)(mt ('vpry 
tlVo week.. 

Til same m('n r !'a1ize that the 1I(>ad of the hydraulic. d part
ment alRO ba. ·a lot of r(>lIpect for thr electronics eXl)eit. 

Onr !mbject recently made impI'oYem(>nts on an air·speed-meas
uring device which is 118(>d by till' h~'d ralllics laboratory. Colorado 
A. and M. collegc beard of thi s rdl'i l'(" Hnd wanted the expert to 
come tbere to make such an impl'ov('(l instl·nment. 

From all appearances he'R thc typr of man we would like to 
have working for us, the type wit .h whom we would like to work, 
Rnd the sort of person under whom we would like to work. 

But why doe this man hay; to leavc hi work once every two 
weeks? ] n Iowa City it '8 a neee slty. H e bas to go to Cedar Rapids 
for a hninmt. 

Hr's II Nrgro. 

When the Shoe Pinches 
In thc midst of the Maine 

forest fires, prominent persons 
frantically called the White 
House for help. Among those 
to jangle the President's tele
phone were Republican Scna
tors Br wster and White and 
GOP Govemor Horac~ A. Hil
dreth. 

They asked the President to 
designate Maine as a disaster 
are-a. Th I'Itate could thus ob
tllin ftRsiswncc from the Di-
aster JJOllll corporation. 
, The White House was sym

pathetic but helpless. The Re-

publican ongr ss had turned 
(lown the disaster agen<'y's rc-' 
quest for $5·million for the 
cun-eut fi. cal year. It voted 
$500,000 instead. Most of the 
funds wer e used to bring relief 
to the south's recent hmri
cane arras. 

Both Brewster and White 
bad voted for the cut. 

Federal help for Maine is 
forthcoming from other gov
ernment agencies, but those 
agencies will hav to fto to 
congrc s for d ficiency funds 
early next year because of the 
emergency ('xpendit]ll'es. 

Need Our Food Support the Reacfionaries 
It appears I"om the many Is thiR" though, It victory for 

contributionll to enliglItenment democracy' 
on the European food dilemn. Th 1'<'111 democrats in 
by traveling farmers, traveling Frahce are anti-De Gaulle 
businessmen, traveling coh-
grclIsmen, and traveling re- AND anti-Communist. The 
portel'S i hAt Europe nrcds cost of supporting De Gaulle 
food that it cannot upply it- in Frflnce, big busin essmen in 
self. Germany who were Nazi fi-

The bartering of fo.od for naneiers, and reactioilary fae
political thought against Com- tionR in the 1'est of Europe is 
mnllism has taken the pr01:llem the loss of European liberals 
out of the humanitarian a pect and democrats to the Commu-
Rnd the lIituation develops as n ist camp. • 
a "cold war" between the When it becomes a eboice of 
United States and the Soviet supporting r eactionary ele
Union. ments in their governments or 

In the recent French olec- the "new democracy" of the 
tions, we bave seen in a small Communists, many- perhaps 
degree the ef[{!ct of thil!> bar- mOllt- Europeans will choose 
tpring. Shortly before the elec- the "new demom-acy" In pre
tion~, Russia announced that terence to the well-remembered 
she was negotiating to send recent fascism throughout 
wheat to France. Emope. 

A week later, the United If the United States conti
~Hates "gave" France $143,- nues to support old guard re-
000,000 lind 31 former German action in Europe for the sole 
I11\vll1 vessels to be conv,rted purpose of "containjng" Com
into cargo carriers. munism, our announced demo-

In the pjectioDs, the Com- cratia intentions become empty 
munists received 30.65% of words. It foreea mental rebel
the vOt!'R compared with lion in tllO minds of Europeans 
28.2 % in November, 1946-a against what appears to be 
gain of over two percent that false democracy and true re
might well be attributed to the action . It forces Europeans to 
Soviet maneuver. join Communists with the hope 

It seems likely that Amerl- of future democracy. 
<'an aid having been more tan- Europe needs food-for hu
gible than "negotiations" con- manitariaD 8S welL as political 
tributed to the defeat of the reasons. The United tate~ 
ComJllllnists and the election must 'supply 1l certain amount 
of the strongly anti-Commu- of this lood-for humanitarian 
nist De Ga1l1le ' party. . and politicall'easonl!. 

It was procl,aimed that the Bl1t let's not supply it at 
e1ectlon was a great victory for the expen!'le of democracy in 
d~mocraey because the Oom- Eutopt:. Let's do supply it And 
munist.,> were defeated. They support democracy in Ellrop 
cite the election as proof of ' actively. Let's avoid this fool
the eifectivenCfJS of Ollf aid to ish support of any old "aD ti
EIl~pe in the "containment" • Communist" party that hap-
of O(jtIJ1nunism. pens to be handy. 

Free J rad'e Is Now Nearer Reality 
Bf I. 'M, ROBDTS, B. 

AP Forelrn AUain AIUII,.t 
The international trade 'organ

ization meeting at Geneva, after 
lon, months when it appelred it 
mllht be cripJlled by British in-' 
s1l1lence on retention of her own 
trade preferences, has made im
portant progteSs toWard freer ex
change of the world's goods. 

Twenty-three of the chief trai:l
Ing nations not only IIIreed on a 
broad ieneral proiram outlawing 
numerous discriminatory practices. 
They also lot down to bU8iness 
one with. another and produced 
t 23 separate allreements cover
ina thousands of speci!ic tariff 
concessions, 

There Is a growing economic 
school which believes that a pro
iram of production for the widest 
pos.lbl~ use, with uch area con
celttr.t1n, on Its natural special
ties, holds the answer to at least 
a port of the world's economic 
problem. . _. : _- -' ~!1 

The theory is that if Japan can 
sell a product in the United 
States 1t'I0re cheaply than it can 
be 'made here, th~n she should be 
permitted to do so, usln; the pro
'ceeds to buy from the United 
States, and others, those things 
which they are in better position 
to prodUce. 

One question this school of 
thought falls to answer satisfact.
orily is how to preserve home in
dustries for the sake of self-suf
ficiency in case of an emergency 
suoh as war. 

Part of the answ~r, however, is 
that once sUch a systetn was 
really working, the chances of 
war would . be greatly mlnlmlzeB 
by the' lmportance 'ot lnterlock
ing International economic in
terilltli. 

Belgium,' HolJand and Lux~m
borg offer a prime example of 
how it may be worked out. They 
have abolished import duties, in 
effect, by all adopting the same 
duties. 

ttllJI(ENKE 
HOTFINE! 

• NSA Unites Student Interest 
By DOLORES HENNING 

"If there is a student community of interest in this country, the 
National Student associaion is an organizaion that can unite that 
interest and make it mean something in national affairs," Virginia 
Anderson, A4, said in an interview yesterday. 

Miss Anderson and Alan Trick, A4, were the orticial SUI delegates 
to NSA's constitutional convention in Madison, Wis., this fall. 

The SUI student council is conSidering affiliating the university 
with the organization. 

NSA is the first organization in 
which students ot such varied in
terests, from all over the country, 
are represented, Miss Anderson 
explained. Other national student 
organizations are sectarian, politi
calor cover schools only 01 II cer
tain size, she added. 

Eight hundred delegates repre-
senting a million and a half stud-

I 
ent~ attended the Madison con
vention. 

The delegates decided that the 
NSA will "specifically refrain from 
becoming involved in partisan pol-
Itical affairs, sectarian religious 
considerations or matters which 
do not directly affect students, in 
their functions and activities as 
students," the SUI delegate sald. 

She regards this as a "healthy 
thing" since it makes possible the 
membership in NSA of students 
with widely divergent viewpoints. 
It also indicated that no group 
dominated the convention. 

There had been some fear that 
Cpmmunists would attempt to 
dominate the convention or break 
It up, according to Miss Anderson. 
The Young People's Communist 
party was represented as well as 
other national student organiza
tions such as YM-YWCA, the Na
tional Federation of Catholic Col
lege Students and the Hillel foun
datlons. 

She believes, she said, that the 
Communists were partly respons
ible for dissension within the con-

stitutional committce on lhe issue 
of race segregation in schools. 

Some students favored con
demning segregation in the con
stitution preamble, to indicate to 
the world thai students in this 
country are democratic in their 
thinking. Others, especially south
ern students, said such a stand 
would make NSA unacceptable to 
the 1aculties of their universities 
and colleges. 

T'he committee, of which Miss 
Anderson was a member, finally 
reached a compromise, aUer the 
problem had almost split the con
vention. The statement agreed 
upon was regarded as broad 
enough to permit students to work 
against race segregation to any 
extent local conditions would per
mit, she explained. 

It said that the st,udents desire 
to "guarantee to all people, because 
of their inherent dignity as indi
Viduals, equal rights and possibili
ties for primary, secondary and 
higher education, regardless of sex, 
race, religion, political belief or 
economic circumstance." 

If SUI afriliates with the organ
ization, it will be entitled to seven 
\representatives in tllQ National 
Student congress, which will meet 
each summer. In addition to enact
ing laws and by-laws, the congress 
will elect the association's officers. 

Potential NSA membership in 
the Iow.a region Is approximately 
50,000 students, according to Miss 
Anderson. 

Arabs Resist Jews' tEconomic Progress 
\ By JOAN LIFFRING 

Opposition to Zionism and Pales- Jewish community of the world 
tine partition is caused by the is ready to finance the rehabilita
Arab aristocracy who don't want tion of immigrants, he said . 
the worke~s in their countries to Neither side of the Palestine 
rise economically , Arnold Fox, fa- problem-J'ew or Arab-is entire
cully advisor of lhe Inter-College ly black or entirely white, he 
Zionist Federation, said in an in- stressed. 
terview yesterday. "The main ca!fe for the . Jews 

"The average Arab farmer Is 8 is based on the League of Nations 
tenant farmer just lik& tenant mandate in 1922. This mandate 
farmers and poor whites in the made Palestine a protectorate of 
South. He is exploited by rich England with the understanding 
Arabs," Fox stated. England would make it a Jewish 

"Since the arrival of large num- state. 
bers of J'~illh itnmir/ anlts in "There have also been agree
Palestine, Arab living standards menls made by the Arabs them
have risen higher than those of selves," Fox lltated. "Emir Feisal, 
Arabs in olher Middle Eastern Arab spokesman, signed an agree
countries due to the Jews," Fox ment with Chaim Weizmann, Zi
asserted. onist leader, in which he agreed 

Arab population in Palestine Palestine would become a Jew
wall estimated to be 485,000 In ish state provilting the Arab coun-
1920, he stated. The latest 1947 tries in the Middle East received 
figures account for 1,200,000 their freedom . 
Arabs. It will be difficult to predlct 

"Democracy has always been an what the Arabs will do if the UN 
ideal of the Jews," Fox said. "On votes for partition," he continued. 
the arass roots leVel Jews and "The basis of Arab uolty is arti 
Arabs have always been able to ficial so I don't thing they can 
cooperate!' stay together. Only what they con-

Palestine Jews have accepted sider a present common grievanCE; 
Arabs as members in the Jewish in Palestine has united them. I 
labor organization. Arabs have had think it's the British and western 
th'e use of Jewish medical and democracy they are concerned 
educational facilities, he asserted. about." 
"People who don't know the Jews The JeWs can defend their 
are the ones who hate them the country against the Arabs, he 
most." said. This doesn't mean we'd like 

Palestine Is a self-supporting Q military showdown ,but Haga
country if you don't consider the noh, military arm of the Jewish 
cost oj rehabilitating new Jewish agency, Is prepared." Fox added. 
lmlllilrants from Europe. The "The Arabs have some points 

Letters to Editor ' 
(Readerll are Invited to express their 

opinion. In Letters to the Editor. All Jet
teu must Include band wrlUen slrnalure, 
addrtMs and. If atvdent , classUlcaUon. 
Typewrltleu ,I,ndun. are noL B.ccept .. 
able. Ouet reetlved t all leUtn become 
t.he proper"), or 1'be Dally lowa.n, Tbe 
rl,M 10 odll or wllhhold lollt .. Is ... 
served and, or eourS8, t.be 0l,lnion8 ex
lJrelied do not necessarily upresent 
Ibo ••• 1 'l'h. ))olly (owan.) 

Stop-Gap Food Plan 
For SUI Students 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Say Joe, your monetary and 
dietary worries are over! 

1 found a way to greenback pas
tures by doping out a system to 
beat the high food prices in Iowa 
City restauran Is. Follow instruc
tions care[ully and in no time 
you'll quit using your hands to 
hold up your pants. And not only 
that, Joe; tlle government mighl 
borrow back some of your GI 
checks. 

Get closer, Joe, I want to make 
with a whisper. Here is the dope: 
drop all classes schedu led before 
11:30 a.m. and stay out uqtu the 
wee small hours of morn so ex
treme fatigue wm prevent you 
trom getting up too early. About 
noon make ready with the 
"brunch" (breakfast and lunch) by 
purchasing four rolls (buttered 
type) in the bakery for 10 cents 
and a quarter-pound of lunchmeat 
at the grocery lor about 20 cents. 
Go down to the caleteria at Iowa 
Union and ask for a cup of coffee, 
Be sure to tell the waitress it is 
your second cup which is free of 
charge. Sit down at a table and 
prepare your sandwiches with 
either mustarci, woo-Limey sauce, 

Who( Is f'Jews, Af1yway 
By SAMtJEL GRAF'I'Ok cars ~eCal.ise they ddn't like ' to ' usual fifteen cent UP. 
New York P08i ly.4 .. &8 live in congested areas, and. are • • • 

WASHINGTON -- I came to all trying to get out of town, away r don't know whether It It newt, 
Washington ' on a brief trip to ga- from it, at the same time, Imd but there Is a kind of grouChy !a
ther a bit of news. But even atter succeed only in bri1lian~ frus- dividualism runnin~ through much 
eighteen years in this business, 1 traUng themselves .1 think street of this sluU that you now bump 
am not always sure what news Is. congestion is right now one of the Into on a trip. It seems to me 
I know a fire is always news. biggest domestic news stories In that a few years ago, a man who 

But it news that a man in the America; you have to see It. In did not wan t his soft' to be in I 
lounge car on the train kept mon- New York and Washington, to be- war would have thought in terms 
otonously punching his drinking Heve It. of national action to keep the 
companion in the ribs, anp saYiJ)g: Is it newa that one Washln,ton peace, fnstead of turnin. to the ill. 
"I'd be willing to drop deaa right caqby said 10 me 10nJlngJy: "Do dlvidualistic sojution of oUerin. to 
this minute if I knew what would you think they'll put aliocation drop dead to save the boy. 
keep my son from ever having to and ' prioriti s on food and stuff Ot a cabby might not have look.
be in a war." again? I hop~ so. 'BOY, how they ed forward ho"eNJly to an eeoDo 

The car received these an- used to come piling Into town, omic convulslGn #rom his on 
nouncements calmly, espeCially af- during th.e war, to get those pri- special point of v~Perbaps the 
ter the eighth or tenth time. By orities. All on . eXPense accounts, rightward political changes of the 
Baltimore it didn't matter, be- with these brief-cases under their hist couple of years are showing 
cause pop had slumped down In arms. They used td hand me a up, and people are jamming .eatb 
his seat and looked very much as hundred bucks at the station, and other in their rush to find little 
if he had already carried out his say 'Ride me around for a couple individual corners of peace tor 
plan. of days, boy'." He looked at me themselves. . 

• • • meaningfully. , ~ don't ·know; I do not press the 
I don't know it it is ' news that I sUl/POse that a few years b~ck, point. I merely say it Is some-

they are rafflihg cars for charity whe!1 I wps.younger, I would have times I- little hard to tell "ltat 
practlcally everywhere you care been moved, but I gave him tbe the real news of the day II. • 
to look. rt's hard to buy a pack 'I 

of cigarettes now, without having 
the man olfer you a chance on a 
new car. A new car is certainly 
one of the current AmerIcan 
dreams. That it ranks higher than 
a mere money prize is, I suppose, 
a kind of comment on inflation. 

• • • 
Traffic congestion in the big 

ci ties has passed the merely un
comfortable stage. That was a long 
time ago. It Is now completely in
credible. The auto age/'s choking 
itself. n took me twent -one min
utes to go about 15 hlocks at rush 
hour in a cab to a telegraph of
fice, which then sent seven hun
dred words 220 miles in probably 
not much more time. 

An expert in these matters ex
plained to me that the Washing-

I ton r ush hour congestion is caus
ed mainly by people who have 

or catsup. Don't worry, the stuU 
is on the house. 

Not bad, huh Joe? Just imagine, 
you pay 31 cents tor an 87-cent 
meal (restaurant price)-a sure 
pop 3 to 1 shot. And besides, it 
will be the first time you're not 
hungry after eating. 

Now with the 56 cents left over 
from "brunch" and plus a dime 
you will be able to buy a filling 
dinner. Purchase a haH-pound of 
rounds teak for about 40 cents. 
Sieam the steak over the open 
steam grate at the west end of 
the footbridge near the fine arts 
building. Then go to any restau
rant with the steamed steak and 
order a mashed potato-lettuce 
saqdwich and coUee. 

~efore I leave, Joe. there's just. 
one more thing. On second thought, 
you better keep mum about how 
much you save a mont.h if you 
don't want the price of potato 
sandwiches to go up, or the gov
ernment to think you're getting 
too much dough. 

RUSSELL V. ZELENIAK 
121 Richard street 

Communist in Disguise? 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

According to the New York 
"World Telegram" of Feb. 7, 1940, 
Westbrook Pegler wrote: 

.Tumult and Shouling 
Every few years we should but I am p1easant to bis ehildl't!ll 

bomb some useless island off the and he is pleasant to mine Ilnd our 
face of the earth , and then no dogs are very good friends. 
one will attack u s. MORRIE RYSKIND 

REP. JOHN E. RANKIN 
(D-MISS) 

Give them (European nations) 
a' paddle and then tell 'em-"Go 
paddle your own canoe." 

REP HAROLD KNUTSON 
(R-MINN) 

commenting on 
Marshall plan 

Anyone attending any lTleetipg 
at which Paul Robeson appears, 
and applauds, can be consIdered 
a Communist. 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 

He (Movie Writer Gordon Kahn, 
accused of being a fellow travel
er,) and I don't talk to each other 

We must not let outworn meth
ods of democracy, suitab'\e per. 
haps for eaBier times, lfupOse ~\IOn 
us delays that may well be fatal 
The question is whether we as 
individuals can discipline our
selves to the task that lies before 
us or whether we are going to in
vite the harsh discipline or events 
to impose such dreaded solutions 
upon us. 

SIR STAFFORD CRIPPS 

Three tablespoons of mayan· 
naise mixed with one tablespoon 
of anchovy paste makes a won
derful dressIng for tomatoes 104 
cucumbers or cold boiled arti
chokes. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
j 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Nov. 2 8 p .m. University play, Unlver· 

~ p. m. Iowa mountaineers: sity theater. 
Color Adventure travelogue: Thur8d~y, NoV. 6 
"Sea Vulture," by Max Gene 8 p.m. University play, Unlve ... 
Nohl , Macbride auditorium. sity theater. 

Monday. Nov. 3 8 ,.p.m. Lecture "Biologic Eftect. 
7:30 p. m. Town Women's mass of Atomic Radiation," by Pro!. 

meeting, UMCA rooms, Iowa Un- H. Dabney Kerr, Macbride audI-
ion. , torium. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer- Friday, Nov. 1 
slty theater. ~ :30 p.m. Movies of football 

Tuesday, Nov. 4 game, sponsored by Tailfeathers, 
7:3() p .m. Meeting of affil iated Macbride auditorium. 

students, American Institute of 7:30 p.m. Debate: Oxford Unl
Chemical engineering, Chemistry versity vs. IOVJa, Mad/ride BUp/-
audltorlum. torium. 

8 p.m. University play, Unlver- 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
sity theater. sity theater. 

Wednetd.ay, Nov. 5 9 p.m. All-University pari!, 
• p.m. UW A Charm school, sen- Io\Va Union. 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. Saturday, Nov .• 
8 p.m. Concert by Albert Spal- 8 p.m. University play, Unlvet-

ding, viOlinist, Iowa Union. sity theater. ' 

(For bdormaUoD rerardln. dates be~ond tbll telaet.... _ .. 
le"aUOD fa ilIe oftille of the PresideD" ~Id CapitoL) 

. , 
GENERAL Nr"T'CES 

to their favor," he continued, "but 
the case lor them is simple. They 
can't think in terms of interNa
tional law. The Arab is afraid he 
will be deprived of his rights. He 
has a valid psychological case." 

"The right to be a Christian is 
established and respected every
where in the UnIted States, but the 
right to be an atheist is equally 
important. The assumption that an 
atheist is a conspirator against 
the American nation is false, and 
it should be added that the athe
ist does more than his shjlre as a 
citizen, in view of the !act that 
he pays taxes right along to car
ry the heavy load imposed on all 
tax payers, including infidels and 
atheists by the tax exemptions of 
church property.' 

If Pegler wrote in this vein to
day he very likely would be boot
ed off the job and perhllips ostra
cized {rom his church and called 
a Communist. 

CONCERT TICKETS I Th : :~ \ : '1 . c n meeting of !lie 
Tickets for the concert to be informal speech patholOgy semi

presented by Albert Spalding. . " . .. 
violinist, Wednesday, ~ov. a, will nar 10 (he Hub-Bub nw:,c rooha. 
be available in, Iowa Union lobby, the Hotel Jefferson JI.onday ~ 
Monday. University students may 7:30 p.m. 

" However, the political manifes
tations of the Jews point to the 
fact that a Jewish state would be 
democratic with political and ec
onomic equity, Fox cqncluded. 

E. A. EATON 
422'1.. Mulberry 
Muscatine, la. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

"Our new lleighbol'S seem to be awfully POOl'. Whenever I want 
, lo bol't'ow anything, they never have i~I" 

secure tickets without cost upon 
presentation, in person, of identi
fication cards. Student tickets will 
be distributed Monday only. 

Tickets will be on sale to the 
general public beginning Tuesday, 
Nov. 4. 

ALL JD CARD HOLDERS 
All holders of student Identlfl- , 

cation cards are reminded that 
then cards are non. transferable. 
Any carda found being illegally 
used wlll. be withheld and persona 
to whom the cards are issued will 
be deprived of their use. 

The Quadranj(lc co~nci1 TIll 
meet in the Qua~ lounge at 7:' • 
p.m. Monday, acordinll to TOlD 
Neiman, president of the aroup. 
The Dean's Day dinner and allier 
routine business will be qlseusaecl 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's DJII

na lum wlll be open to all wornell 
stutlents . for recreational &)Villi
ming, Monday, Thursday and ttl
day afternoons, i:1p \0 5~O aJI4 
Sa~urdaYII, 10:30, to I \ :30 ~.m. .... 

. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Monda),. l'{g,vember 3. I", 

8:00 a.m. Mom!n, Chapel 
' :15 •. m. News, Qeo"e MeBume)' 
8;30 I .m. Roman Llterltul't! 
. :30 a.m. News: Jerr), renl,er 
' :30 • . m. -n." Book~hell 
9:45 a.m. After Bretlklllt Colfee 

10:15 a.m. Whlt's New In Books 
10:30 a.m. InlrodueUon to IIpoken Ger

man 
11:30 a.m. J .. hn~on COtIntt News: NOm 

Schrader 
11:30 •. nl. Zlonlwt Ol'fanlUtion 
11:45 a.m . LMt w. FOTlet 
U:OO noon RYihm Rambles • 
12:30 p.m. News: RIY Outh 
u :411 p.m. The University TIlls Week 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lcal Chats 
1:00 p.m. JohnlOh County NOWI: Dive 

Martin 
2:15 p.m. aclence News . . 

WHO Calendar 
1:0«1 p:m. 
2:30 p.m. 
.:00 p.m. 
5:38 p.1ft. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 ' .m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7::\1 p .m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8.30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
' :30 p.m. 

OOIC Outlet) 
I!!ddy How~rd and Orch. 
0"" Mill'. Family 
Trle'ter 
It., PreView -
Jlck Benn)' 
Alice 'aye and Ph" HarrlJ 
Chlrlle Moelrlhy 
'red Allen 
Manhattln Merry·Go-Round 
Amerlcln Album 
Take Jt or Leave II 
The BI, Buak 

- ~ f I 

2:39 p.m. 1'14 centl'ry IfU4le 
3:20 p.m. Or,"n Melodies 
3:30 p.m. News: Don Hlrrer 
3:! p.m. 0,1""111 Rhon Ito"" ~ 
4: p.m. World 01 Musle 
4: p.m. Tea Tim. M.I6illeo 
5:00 p.Ib. Chlld",n', !four 
~:30 p.m. New. : Len Steven. 
5:46 p.m. Sl!Ol'IS Time 
6:00 p.m. The Pinner HolP 
7:09 p.m. News-'"nn 'laaMo: J"" 

Carey-Larry U,tards 
7:15 p.m. Musicil Mood. 
7'30 p.m. fnlorm8110n Forum 
8:00 p.m. Remlnlsc!n. Time 
':30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. Veterans In/or ... U .... 
9:15 p.m. Here'. To Veterans 
.:30 ".m. Clmpu. SIIop 
9,45 p.m. News: Lea Brook. 

10:00 P.tn . • 9101'1' orr . 
, I I I •• 

WMTCaieadar 
2:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
. :00 p.lft. 
RtOO ,.m. 
e:30 1I.1ft. 
8:00 ,.tII. 
8:30 p.m. ,,00 p.m. 
':30 p.m. 
1:00 p.m, 
•• 30 p.m. 
. .00 p .m. 

(CIS ·Oudet) · 
New York Phllhumonle 
HOIIr 01 Cbll'm 
Family Hour \"., 

o-te and I'"rrl,1 = i::c,. Reftllllll 
Blond~ and 1lI,.._ 
Bam IIDWt 
Man CIUecI "X" 
Meet Carl. A",bor 
Tony MlrlI" 
Chrillopber W,IIJ 

I 

SHAW 

II1II7831 

AlV -
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Use Iowan Want IUs to Buy, Sell or ' TraDe! wA-ft"iW 0 · 1 T P t 
WOMAN or student girl to - dol rg nil 0 r en 

general hOUsework afternoons. R 't lTd 
Two meals plus salary. Ca)) 4397. eel a on ues ay 

Mrs. Newport wID play the vtOBll 
obbligato tor Mrs. Haakenson's -
second number. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Issue Victory Medals 
To 150 IC Area Vets • 

I ClAsSIRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

l •• u.;,.....a .... -- .. 
- J~' • C • Ld... tap-JIe _ ...... 

• ee..cnaU .... ~.. .. 
... per •• , 

ftpre I-word .nrar. per ... 
·lIlDImam A4-I LID. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
Ua per ColUllUl IDola I Or .. fN ' av Hontla 

I 
s;;euatlOll DeadUIlII , p.a. 
..... ble for ODe 1Doel ..... 

\

. wenioD 0Dl7 

.... Ach to Da~ I ..... 1;-D~4';';'1- '" 

, WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
WILL TRADE excellent ticket. 

lor Wisconslp game for Minne
IOta tickets. Can 81060. 

FOR'BALI 

1941 CHEVROLET coupe. New 
engine, heater and radio. $1275. 

Call 806S5. 

ANTIQUES, Linen, China, Furni
ture at the Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. 

Burlington. 

FOR SALE: Table model radio 
just repaired. Call 80991. Ask 

for Ernie. 

FOR SALE~ 1939 Ford Tudor. At 
shape. Lqw mileaae. Very clean. 

Ext. 3449. 

FOR SALE: Good apples. $1.90 a 
bllShel. Sunday only. 747 West 

Benton. 

FOR SALE: 18 gallon electric 
washer. Good condition. Phone 

7029 

Here Is your chance to I'et 

SKI TROOPER PARKA'S 
Badeer lur trimmed, revers
Ible. Sizes JDedlum and lar,e. 
Ideal ChrlslJDas &"Ifts for only 

SALESMEN WANTED 

We have a fine openIng lor a full 
time energetic man for sales 

work in your county. Position is 
permanent with no investment. It 
you are aggressive and want to get 
ahead, we will train and teach you 
our business. Many of our men 
earn $75 to $125 weekly at Iftart. 
Must own car to qualify. Much 
better than average job. Company 
in business sixty-two years. Ad
vancement for right man. For full 
information write to "President" 
1510 South 84th Street, Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

NOTICEl 
NOTICE: D.A.V. Dance. Dance 

end refreshments at the D. A. 
V. Club every evening. Everyone 
welcome. 

Order your lane, Pastrl .. 

DECORATED 
Birthday, Weddl»&' and 
Speelal occasions callet 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coli. Dial (195 

PERSONAL SERVICE WANTED TO RENt 
SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess GARAGE near Hillcrest. Ca1l Ext. 

Adana, 527 S. Governor. Dial 3517 after 5 p.m. 
34411. 

aAJ)IC..J, aPllllancel, IamPi. aDd 
lift.. Electrical wirllll, repair

Ing. Radio repair. JackioD Bleclric 
IUld Gift. Phone MilS. 

NltO OOP.B It 
P'OR SALE: Auto, Lite, and Prop

erty Insurance In good Iowa 
Companies. Fred vi Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

LOU'S REPAIR and E-quipment 
Shop. Authorized sales and 

service. Power lawn mowers, new 
and used mowers. Louis R. Syde
botham. Dial 3323. 1124 Musca
tine Avenue. 

C. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

Leading Photographers 
1.17 8. Dubuque Dial .886 

TYPEWRITER-

Sales Rentals 
uIJpllea epalrs 

• All Work Guaranteed 

WANTED TO RENT 
GaTa,e on West aide of river. 

As close to StadIum Park al 

po88lble. 

CALL 4191 
ROOM for man 2 nights. Weekend 

of Nov. 15. Call Ext. 3002. 

COUPLE desire ride to Sioux City 
for Thanksgivlng sharing ex

penses. Can leave Wednesday 5 
p.m. Call Smith Ext. 3848. 

roBBDr 
FOR RENT: Single room gentle

man. 223 Melrose Court. 

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment. 
Unmadern except for electric

ity. In country. Dial 3006. 

W ANTED: Man for janitor work. 
Good pay. Good hours. Hospital

ization Insurance. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Apply Aldens
Strub's. 

LIVING accommodations for 2 
men stUdents in return for jani

tor and maintenance service. Priv
ate bath and cooking lacllities. 
Dial 9681 . 

HELP WANTED: You are looking 
for better work and larger in

come. A nearby Rawleigh business 
I available for you if you can 
qualify. A postal card requ st will 
bring you full details without ob
ligation. You then study and de
cide. Write . Rawlelgh's, 0 pt. 
lAK-640-222, Freeport, Ill. 

HELP WANTED: Clothing sales-
man, represent Burton's of Hol

lywood, exclusive tailored to mea
sure Hollywood line, top commls
slon, steady income. Write Bur-

Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup, or
ganist, will present a program for 
the Music Study club at 2:30 
Tuesday afternoon at the Metho
dist church. 

She wlll also accompany Mrs. 
Robert Haakenson, soprano, and 
Mrs. Waiter Newport, violinist. 

Mrs. Scheldrup w i 11 play 
"Trumpet Voluntary," by Purcell; 
"Toccata in 0 Minor," by BIIch; 
"The Bells of St. Anne de 
Beaupre," by Russell; "Elves," by 
Joseph Bonnet; "Benedictus," by 
Max Reger; "Now th Day Is 
Over," by Thompson; "Allegro 
Cantabile." from Widor's fifth 
symphony, and "Tocca\a in 0 
Minor," by Nevin. 

Mrs. Hnakenson will sing, "The 
Publican," by Yon de Water, and 
"0 Lord Most Holy," by Franck. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Victory medals have been - is
sued this week td about 150 
World War II al"my veterans in 
the Iowa City area, according to 
M/ Sgt. O. A. McClung, army re~ 
cruiting servIce. 

McClung said 10 veterans also 
received the American Defense 
medal at his otlice, 204 postoftice 
building. 

Additional medals have been 
sent to the Iowa City recruiting 
office and eligible veterans may 
receive them on presentation ot 
original discharges. 

All army veternns who served 
during the period from Sept. 8, 
1939, to Dec. 7, 1941, are eligible 
for defense medals. Victory 
medals will be issued to veterans 
who served from Pearl Harbor to 
Dec. 31, 1946. 

----------
ton's, San Fernando Bldg., Los -;-------------, Stewart To Address 

JUST A MINUTE Minnesota Institute Angeles 13. 
TO 

INSTRUCTION Rela.x and' ~njo that cool, re- Dr. D;w~l' B. Stewart and C. 
INSTRUOTION, MALE. Mechani- freshlne drInk. d'A. Gerken of the psycholOlY de-

cally minded men look Into Re- OR partment will atttnd the twenty-
frlgeraUon and Alr Conditioning BrlJJt' yll1ll' friend and 8~nd tilth anniversary celebration of 
as a profitable future career. Vet- the even InK the Personnel Institute of the Uni-
erans and Civilians. Write Utilities AT ~ versity ot Minnesota, tomorrow 
Inst.. Box lOU I , Daily Iowan. THE ANN E X through Wednesday. 
AGENTS: Men and Women live Dr. Stewart will address the 
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STOLEN: Beta cre-sted fraternity '9.75. Hurry. Hurry. Hurry. 
mug and money. Please keep Limited number. Act now. 

lIlOIIey and return mug. Great sen- Prompt dell very. C. O. D. Se.nd 
timental value. No questions Ilame, address. and number 
asked. Dial 3167. 317 N Riverside. desired to Box 10T-1. Daily 

Iowan. 
w$T: O;;-Field house dirt fl~ ~;;::;:;::;;;:::;:;;;:;,=::::,::;:::;~ 
Saturday morning. Man's watch. FOR SALE: 1934 Chevrolet coupe. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

• Factory Trained 
Mechanics 

bcluslve sales represeDta
"ve for ROYAL Office Type. 
writers. 

wire proposition. Sell Plastic Brewers' Be t on t~p gathering on "Significant Trends 
table cloths and aprons. Direct A!:SS a:r~~~"c~~~~c and Development In Aptitude ., 
from factory. Write United Plas- .:.. _______________ ..: Tests in the Past Quarter Cen-

------------, 
FOR RENT: Double room for 

married couple. Privileges. 

Reward. Call Eugene Goldberg, New paint and tires. Phone Ext. 
,ElL 8769. Room B214 Quad. 3738. 

LOST: Phi Beta Kappa pin. Iden-
f$fication, Grinnell College, 1924. PRACTICALLY N e wi Kidney 

If 'ound pl~ase turn in at Dally shaped davenport, matching 
(011'811. Business Office. chair for sale. Dial 4075. 

----------- ----------
LOST: Raincoat. Room 105 East FOR SALE: Chairs, tables, radio, 
BaJJ Monday. Rewurd. Ext. lamps, goose neck student lamps, 

WI', even\ngs. davenports. Hock Eye Loan, 111~ 
E. Washington. 

LOST: Parker 51 pen somewhere 
III or between U. Hall and 

UniOn. Rweard. Cali Kathleen 
Burke. Ext. 3291. 

---------LOS'l': Blue shell-rim glasses in 
leather case bearing name: Lois 

f Finders. Dial 3147. 

LO~T: Brown and white checked 
tbllcoat in Jefferson Hotel. Re

ward. Dial 3167. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. l\IORRISON " CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203~ E. Washington St. 
Phone 6414 

'S7 PONTIAC four-door. ,490. 
New brake linings, bat t e r y. 

plugs. Radio, heater. Good shape. 
See it. 723 Finkbine. Phone 3682. 

-:==:::IN.:::S:URA==N:::C::E====. RED FOX chubbie also, coat kelly 
:- t green fur trim. Size 12-14. Call 

~TUDENTS 

flllure Your Automobile 
If Boultbold Goods Now With 
B. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

, titlow, Slate Bank-Ph. 2525 

LOANS 

7371. 

1939 FORD tudor deluxe. RadiO, 
heater. Excellent condition. 

Phone 7576, 126 N. Clinton. 

F'OR SALE: 1935 Tudor Ford. 
Priced reasonable. Call ExL. 

4683. '''''''''$'$ loaned on cameras, ----------:--
I I\IlII, clothing, jewelry, etc. FOR SALE: Near new table model 

illlMl. Loan. 110 S. Lilln. R.C.A. radio. 0101 80227. 

nYING INSTRUCTION ONE pick-up truck. Dial 9681. 

FOR SALE: Honeysuckle baby 
carriage. 140 Riverside Park. 

Phone 81009. LEARN TO FLY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Ball,. Ptctures lD The s._ 

Wecld1q Pho$Ol 
Application Pltt.rea 

QuUt, .5_ Dev. " bJarI· 
.... Otber lpeelaU.. fteIe

rraphr 
lllJ6 I.". ~ .. e. DIal 1111 

YOUNG'S PHOTO·ART 
SHOP 

AltT SlJPPLlES 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Flreswne Store" 
22% S. DubUque-Ph. 9158 

WHEAt TO GO 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHOllT ORDERS 
HOME-MA.DE cmLl 

COLLEGE INN 
12'7 W. BurlJnrton 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
aoroll from 

SCHAEFFER DALL 

Open Sunday Evemnrl 

CLARK and MARGS 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

I
l~1 E. Colle,c DIal 8-1051 

. "Over Penne,'." 

I 'f7pewrlters are Valuable 
Jteep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwefu SUPPl7 Co. 

, So. (JUntoD Phone lIU' 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBtnlN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• B. OOLLEGE DIAL 1-1151 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• E. ColJe,e Dial 8-0151 

WHERE TO BUY 1'1 

IMPRINTS 
We imprint all sorts of gift 

items for you at a reasonable 
cost. 

NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
CAR OWNERS! Get your perma- ::==========~ nent Anti-Freeze at Imperial ~ 
Oil Company. . 

PROMPT SERVICE 
On Christmas cards, matches, 

napkins, book plates, and 
playing cards. Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
IlUNIVIPAL AIRPORT 

DIll 71S1 Va)' 115Z Nkht 

SHOE REPAIR 

IOGERS RITEW AY 
__ ..... m Stnad Theater -..... I 

• ... ... 
•• ... ... 
* * * • ... ... 
* * * 
* * * 

II 
you 

Don r.&r-,· I ' .t'IHtt, .. 
, ,I 

Need I""~!; ' 
I WANT AD READD 

DOES ,', 

and 1 " . 1 
., i(' 

will 
Pay You 

Cash for It 
'- Dial 4191 

FOR SALE: Tenor saxophone. 
Perfect condition. Phone 7033. 

FOR SALE: 1936 2-door Chevrolet 
sedan, excellent condition. Good 

Open SundaYS and Week-dan 

MAD RATl'ERS 

TEA ROOM 

IZt B. WaablDttoD 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. W.sh. Phone 4648 

tires and heater. 445 Riverdale . ___________ --' 
aiter 12:00 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Electric steam radi
ator with thermostatic controL 

Reasonable. Call 3396. 
-------

FOR SALE: 1934 Plymouth coupe 
excellent condition. Completely 

rebuilt motor. Frank Strong, 509 
S. Clinton St. 

FOR SALE: Beautiful black vel
vet form al. Size 9. Never worn. 

Dial 4191. 

ARVIN top flight radios, $14.95 
and up. Woodburn Sound. 8 

E. College. 

FOR SALE: Console raelio and 
record plaYE;r. Dial 6832. 

1934 CHEVROLET coupe, new 
paint, tires. Phone Ext. 3738 

B-218 Quad. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Nash 2 door sedan 

1940 Nash 4 door 

1941 Ford 2 door sedan 

1937 Chevrolet coupe 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
1. E. BurUQtoD f1aOIlll tin 

REGISTERED litter Cocker pups. 
Mailter piece-Stockdale can be 

seen at Dr. E. C. Howe. 2301 MUI
catine Ave. 

SACRIFIOING top quality Cocker 
Spaniel pl.!ppiel anei matrons. 

Registered. Floyd . Wolfe, North 
Liberty. 

22 SEMI repeater rifle. Practical. 
lY new. Prank Kolodziej, 30 By

ington Road. 

LlyHTWEIGHT blc),cle, Moas-
6erJ tl "'Pitt., Croll'7 r~Jo, 

baby carrla,.. lOB North Clinton 
Ap 5 after II. 

FOl\ t;ALE: Practically new R. 
C. Allen Simplex Adding Ma

chine. II col. electric. Straight 
Bubtractlon, a good buy. Swaner 
:FarmI Dalr7, 1109 N, Dodge. 

ioUil 
SKATE TONIGHT 

Open eyer, nJ6b~ from 1:30 
'lUI 10 p.m., excepl Monda,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard NItIOI')' BId,. 

STUDENTS 

SEE THE GANG 
AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
.owe LOBSY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAIJER eRos. TRAHSFER 
For .&a.t FUI'IIIIIRe 

MoYlllV 
AM 

UGOAGE TIWfSrIB 
DIAL - ,,96 - DIAL 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed In 24 hours" 
BaU'. 30' N. LImI 

GIF1'S OF DISTINCTION 
(mportecl LInens frem dhJaa, 

Ital,. and Portu,al 
WOOd Carvlnes - Woocl Salad 

BowlJ\ 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ ~. Dabucaae DIal .,. 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paw ,Helen BId&'. Phone 82ZlI 

MOTOR SERVICB 

• IGNI'l'ION 
• CARBURBTOR8 

eoENERATOJtS esTARrDs 
• BRIGGS II sTRA'lTON 

MO'I'OBS 

Pvramid Services 
lit If. ClIDtoD ' Dial IiU' 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

Car Deaters Dol Water and 
South Wind. 

BOB. HENBY 
"Want to llee 1011" 

823 E. Burl. Phone 675'J 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
na ,",J[UP AND DELIVERY SERVICB 

DIAL "lIJ 101 S. CAPITOL 48 HOUR SERVICB 

~ Oar A1&en.Uoaa and Repair. Dept. 

• 

Phone 7106. tury." tics, 23 N. 7th St., Phila. 6, Pa. ___________________ _ 

APT. for rent near University. 
Write Box lOS-I. Daily Iownn. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for student 
men. Dial 7930. 

FOR RENT: Room lor man stu
dent. all 95117. 

DOUBLE unCurni heel room with 
• J(rtchen privileges. Calf 4354 or 

7435. 

WO~WANTED 

W6RK WANTED: Wushlng and 
ironing. Dial '5973. -----

SEWING and alterations. Hobby 
Shoppe, 21 W. Burlington. 

INSTRUCTION: Want a Govern-
ment job? $1,756-$3,121 year. 

Men-Women. Veterans get pre
ference. Prepare Now :lor next 
Jowa examinations. Booklet and 
Sample lessons F'REE, Write Box 
10V-t, Daily Iowan. 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and night clnsses 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Phone 7641 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING WANTED: Thesis typ- :--_____ .,......, ____ _ 

ing, di sertatiolls, class papers, TYPING 
etc. Call 9266 after 5 p.m. l\l1MEOGRAPHlNG 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
WORK WANTED: Baby sitting MAR Y Y. BUR N S 

and sewing. Dial 9479. 601 Iowa. State BId,. 

BABY ittlng and typin,. Diar Dial 2656 
2510. '--------------"-"-

CROCHET orders wanted. Speci
alize in chair sets. Many pat-

terns to choose from. Dial 3718. 

POPEYE 

ROOM AND BOARL 

~ v,:f>.S A ~OGi..E rlilt4G YUH 
DID, PINKY. R!:MEMBERING MUH 
BOITHDAY AN' BAKit'l' ME A 

CJo.TKUEH DASHOWODDERH TO:-Y'KS"' / 
MU i'\N , 

HERE'S A LEGAL ?OIPER. 
M"''t.\N,' '(U\\ \{N.f·OIlM~ 

P==~ '" Of $UMPIN' 
1 GNNS/ 

\lou'~' 
IN fOR.. 

A SHOCK, 
PINKY. ' 

/I. 

By GENE AHERN 
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BUY' WISElY' WASTE LESS FEED the STARVING , 

' .. 

. . . 

" . 
I 

. , 
" , 

. . 
1 

. . 

I"li.~e. , stand" ~tiehin,d-, ~'-~esident~ T!uman's ,Ian _to. discourage .. unreas

. onable consumer demand an~ ltius halt rising prices. The combini.. 
, . 

, ,tion ~f continued normal consumption at home and heavy s~ipments 
, 

abroad is bound to increase prices,. If, however, you, as ihe. ultimate 
I j. .' 

consumer, are willing 10 make some ~odest sacrifice, to 'buy, more " 

wisely r 10 wasle less. it "ill lend 10 reduce inflationary pressure and 

make possible a more equilablQ dislribution of our supplies among 
, 

American ' consumers. We are making ' a supreme eHort to preserve 

the buying power of your dollar by holding o,ur prices down; we 
. .. 

·know that President Truman's plan will benefit not only ourown peo- : 
• . 

pie, but is the means of feeding. millions of desperate people abroad. 
- .... .. 

, 

, . 

I . 

I • 

, I 

. . 

, I 

• . I 

BOle 
,&died tl 
testrlaD. 
Slith L ! 
IbesPOt. 

: The Following Patriotic Merchants Support' This Program . j . , Ace 

. " 

'Racine's , . 
~,t32' 'ECIIt Washington Sr. I~/.o. -- Phona 6404 

. 10wI Illinois Gas & Electr,ic Co.' . . 
. 2~' East Washington St. ;' . Dial 2191 

. . 

,. "":. " Stillwell. Painl: Siore 
I 

. . ' ~" , Washington St. .. • ~. . Phone 9643 . . . . 
! t , ,. • , . _ J 

. 
'" , i .. . JJt , 'i I , :: ., X 

, , 

I 

Weller Siandard Service' 
. 

130 North Dubuque St. " . Phone 9038 

. \ 

. .. . Holel Jefferson 
" 

107 South Dubuque St. . Phone 4121 
I 

1 • 

. " Sein Roebuck Ind (0. 
I' • 

I 

111 East CoUege St. Phoni 4163 ' , 
f 

.. 
; 

Hawk's Nesl ' 
125 South Clinton St. 

. ,Pipal M~I Market 
208 North Lin" St~ .. ,:" . .l .It.; .. ~ Phone,,," 

I 

, . --------.---... ...... --~ ... -.. - .. ~ .. ~ 




